
representatives-- from eight com·,
munttles co,""para1;Jle to Wayn~. AU
eight of the communities allow burn-
Ing only under special circumstances' .'
and five had ~lIowed;general burn- ,
Ing. In I'all case~ a byrnlng permit .
was required from the fire ~part·

ment..

IT WAS DISCUSSED and a con..n- --
sus of the council agreed on a pro-

, posal, by Councilman' Heier· that.
perhaps ~ copy of the ~urI"!Jng:perm'Jt

- should also be distributed to la~'en·,~

'forcemenf offictat~rsc.,--:thatthe open
burning statute Is enforced. ,.
, _The dty council awarded tho "'erl<
on the sanitary sewer main extens1o:n
and water main extension for Pro
vidence, Road to Castle Coft$WUetion
of Columbus... -"='-ca;:: il~~tb;:5::1;;"~le Corl$truet~cn :.',

The city r~ceived an anr'Jualln·Ueu·
~f·ta~ payment from the H01,lsing
Authority (Villa Wayne) for
$3r315.23, a figure that represanfSl!T'
percent of the rent received from ,the
housing facUlty:



Court Fililles
Douglas. A; B'"dwln. ·SlouxCIIy.

IA, $43. speeding; .Tom G, Hellhold.
Wak~fleld, ~6, no',~perato(s,ncense;

Kent'J, Titterington, Noriolk~ $47, no .
operatQr!s U(:ense; Doug,l~s A:
BaldWin. Sioux City. 'IA, $43.
speeding; Mart!n. Willers, Wayne,
$37, speeding;. Lyle E)Calvert, Pon
ca, $Mi,-explred 1,Icense plates.

Marriage Licenses
I(eily. PatdcLMc.GIIi. 19. and.

Pamela Rose Watchorn, 19, bOth of
- Dallas, Texas.' ' ,

'rUbbiSh on a highWay, fined $100. surance C~mpanles III .he·Sum of
Darrell O. ,AlIvln, Wayne" ;$3,479.70; pay a fine of 81,000 o:n'the

depositing rubbls~ on a highway, fl.n~ ~"~lrst count; perform 100 hours of
ed $10p. public service· work or'· self"

Lori K, Rath, Omaha, minor in Improvement Work; and serve a jell
possession, fined $200. ' sentence of 48 hours_ ~

L.lnda Hale, Emerson, Issuing bad
'check, dismissed. - ,

Richard Ditmann, theft by decep- Small Claums dlspositaon
tlon (two counts) - placed on proba- Dorothea Schwanke awarded
fiory for perlod'of'18 months; make $571.87 and costs frC?m Virginia
~estl1utlon to, The, Tr,avelers In-' ~ransell<aand Fredrlc:kson 011 ,Co.

Criminal disposition
Michael· L. Patton, delivery of

mari luana (t\(\o'o counts), bound over
to district court for' arraignment on
June,4.

Don. Luschen, Wayne, depositing

Paula M. Van Meter, Wayne;
speeding. $10'- PaUl M. Hughes, Bet
tle Creek. speeding. $19; Richard M.
Bittner, Omaha, stop sign violation,
$15.

J~'e,$hefu:~rJ.,87" of. L~ur~1 died Wednesday, May 21, )986 at.Laur~1.
Servlce.s were held Friday, May 23 at the P~sbyterian Churcb In Laurel.

The Rev. Thomas Robson officiated.
'-:to~ie She-arer, 'the daughter of Ber:-t and Myrtle Baldwin Van Auker, wa's

borrfJuly 7,1898 at L~banon, Kan. She moved to Nebraska with her family asa
young girl. She married Laurence Shearer .In ~915 at Plainview, _moving to
Laur~1 in 1928 where she operated a ~eauty shop 50 years. She-was.a member of
Presbyterian Church and a member of the Mariam' Chapter 175 Order of
Eastern Star· for 50 years.. ~

Survivors indude'one daug~ter,Mrs. MelvIn (LaVon) Smith of Laurel; three
gran<jdaughters.Mrs. Steve (Vicky) johnse~ of Lincoln. Mrs. Regg (Dixie)
Pehrson of Laurel and Mrs·.~JTm (Pam) 'K~1al'ofOmaha; and tw~-greatgrand-
children, Amber'and Jason. -

S.lYe.js preceded In decitn by-her'parents;-huSband and three brothers.
Pallbearers were Regg Pehrson, J 1m Kalal, Steve Johnsen" Steve Smith,

Larry Smith and Cyril Smith.
Burial was In the Laurel Cemetery with McBride-Wiltse Mortuary In charge

_Qf arrangements.

Traffic fines
Barbara j. Kub1k. Lincoln.

sp~dlng, $10; Kevin R. Erickson,
~oncord, no valid registration, $15;
Sandra J. Witt, WI,sner,' speeding,
$19;.~Cynthla K., Bargholz, failure to
use child restraints, $25; 'Julli?' A.
Schmidt, Columbus, speeding, $13;
John 'E. Parks, Wayne; no seat l;jelfs,
.$25; ,.Tlmothy W. Corbit. Lincoln.
obstructing traffic, $10; Robert 1=.
PC!.czkowskl, Bellevue, speeding, $:31;

William Borg

, . 'I'

L,i1l1e Anderson, 83; ot ,Laorel died"Sat""',day. May_ 24, ..1986<at~.J,.aurel. Louise Stevens, 86, of Wayne'dled Monday; May 19,'l9$6i3t;Wayne. " <

Services were held Tue~day, :May 27 at the United Methodist Church In Ths.erRv.lcv•...sKwe.ltrhejhOehldnsFornldo.ffYI.cM,.'teday23•. at..the UnltedMe~hod~st'ehurch in WS)fne-;- -~---
Laurel. The Rev. ,Fred An~erseh"officiat,~d. " , " ,

Lillie Dorothea Anderso,:" the'da,:,ghtet:,~f~ohn and Anna.EllasonOlson, was Anna Louls_~_ Steve~s, the,daughter of 'Edwar~ and Emr;na Goetz Luesche",
born Jan. 21. 1903 at Concord. She accepfed.the Lord at age 18 during a special was born Dec. 22, 1099 at Creston. She-grew up In the,Creston area and a~ended
m~tlng at the F.ree Church In Concord. She married Lenus Andersol1 on May. Kearney State College. She taug~t In a r,ural school at Creston for six years.
24, 1922, at ~oncor~. The, !=ouple Iiv~d 1'!1 ~he ,Laurel·Concord area until 1953' 'She married J,ohn W~s!ey St,e,ve~~ ~n ,~ept. l1,_.-192S....at_ ~re~o"!t. The couple

~9~:~ ~~:~;;:;n~~t:osi~~~e711~'1~~~~iv7~~ ~;:~:~df::e~~~~ ::;~~ ~~~:~~s~ farmed-e,ast otLelgh untll,1943 wh~~,they ~ovee:t ,to a fi'lrm ,northeast.~fWayne.

Care Center In Laurel. She had been amember otthe Evangelical Free Church ~~e~I~~~'t.~~t~d;~:~:ii~f~~~~:~ :ri~ ::V~I:~aO~~f:~~=7w:~:n~~w~~n:~
in both Concord a".ld Sioux City and ha~ 'a~ended the Methodist Church in Survlvo~s in'clu~~ tier h~~band, J.W. Stevens of ,\I\(ii:ynei (lne ~on, Or. Tr\ilvls

-Laurel. - e.'Steven.s:.of Phlfadelphla, Pa.i t~l~daughtersT Dr. Ardyce S. LigHtner of'BU1-
Survivors include, two sons, V.lrgll of Alb_ert City, Iowa and Clifford of- falo. N.Y•. and Or. AUdrey-S. Nlyogl ~f Oak Ridge, ~enn.;. onE broth~~, ~dgar - .

Laurel; three "daughters. Mrs: Dale (D·orothy) 'Dyson of Fremont. -Mrs. An- Lueschen of McHenry. III~; eight grandch!ldr--en; an~ ne~he~vs and nieces:
drew (Bonnie) Blomberg of Cedar Falls, Iowa and Mrs\ ,~huck (LaVonne) She was prec:~~d In death by her par~nt5. two brothers-and two slsters~.
Binder of Sioux Falls, S.D.; 21 grahdchildl"e~;and 22 great gfandc,hlldren. _ p:allbearers were.Jo~r" Tony an~ Richard Stevens, ChClrle'S CarhSlrt, Gene

In addition to her husband, she Was preceded in death by her parents and f{ve ~redrlcksen and Herbert Niemann_ ., ' , ' , '
I;Iroth~rs. Burial w~s In the Green~oodCemetery in Wayne with Mc8rlde-WlI.tse Mor-

-Pallbearers were-~randsons, Douglas, ,DaVid, and Jim Anderson, Darwin fu~ry in 'charge of.arrangements. '
and Oonavon"Dyson, DWight and Jon Kulp and Cory. 'Matthew and Brett
Binder. ' ,

. -- E,-ur:I~L..y,~.§;_!rLJl'!e .. ~9.n_Cor:d· c,eme.terY--\(ilth MC'Bride-Wiltse'Mor,tuary in 8' ---e--·fffje ·cL $
cha~g.of arr.ngements. . rvoD'l trD UP .... _

Irvin Frerichs, 72" of Allen 'died TJiursday, May' 22, 1~86 at Provfde~ce
Madlc~l. Ce~ter lrl.:Wayn~. " , . ' " -.-.~- -~ '--,-

. Haro.8dGi8dets/ee'lle S.rvlces' were held Saturday. M.y 24 .t the Br•.ssler Funei., Hom•.ln
.. ~ .' Wekefl.ld:The Rev. Anderson Kw.nkln officl.ted.: . . '

Haroid,'GllderSleev~, "89; ~f,Wayne 'ctied Wednesday,'May'21. 1986~at Wayrie. "lr~ln C~r~ :Frerl~hs,·the son ~fJohn Carl Frerichs, w~s,bbrn_S~t.10, 1913\at.
§~rvlces wer~ held Sai~rday, ~y 24 at St.. Paul's ~utheran Ch~rch 1;1 Coleridge. He married Ella Kovarna on Dec. 12,,1936' at Chicago, III., '

Wayne, The ~ev. ~ani~1 E. Monson officlate~., . _: Survivors Include his wife, Ella of ~lIen;, thr:e:e sons, Robert,and D~rre:jl of
~ :Hat:o~d~Roland, Gild~r:sleeve, the,son of Alfred and Orr-a Bell Reyndrd!i -' Allen and John pi Laurel,; two daughters" f;arleneandMary Anne of AUen: two .
'G,lIdersleevet',was '~o~n 'Aug. 26" 1896 ~t ~ayne. He was baptized at the Grace brother:-s, James of .ChICago;/"III. and Grant of-Coleridge; and one sister, Mrs.
Methodist Church, 'sQuth of ~aYhe; and confir~ed'at St.. Paul's Lutheran Goldie Cas.e of Des AAOines;lowa.
Chur.ch In WaY,ne. f:le'ma,!ie(f,~la,dYs Westlund on ~eb. 14, 1918,at Sf. Paul's Pallbf!arer~were Ray Brentllnger",,oave Dunr" S~ott,Morgal"!' Dean ChaSE,
Luthera':l Church In Wayne. Heenterecl the U.S. Army on S~pt. 17, 1918 a~~ was Robert Bock, Mike Isom, Wayne Chase and Jim Nelson:'
dls<:harged on Dec. 7, 1918. The"Cou~re life-long residents of Wayne Where, Burial was In the Eastview· Cemetery In Allen with Bressler Funeral Home. '_
Harold worked as a' ·mechanlc. He was a me'mber of St. Paul's Lutheran In cha~ge of arrangements. '

, ,Church"an~ the American' Legion., ' " ',,',' I ' •

"<,Survlvors Include.three ~aughters, Mr~. Hqward (Marjorie) S,mldt,O~J·rum- '
ble"Mrs. H.~. (Doris) PI~eger o(Wayne and Mrs..Ervin (Shlr~~y) ,Brandt of

William Borg, 63, of Concord died Thursday, May 22; 1986. Wayne; 11 grandchildren,; 13 great gr;andchlldren; three ~Ister,~, Mrs. Myron
Services were held Saturday/May 24 af.the 'Evangelical Covenant Church In (Gayle) Brockway of Glenwood Springs. Colo.•.Mrs. James,(Ardythel Chlar,o Erwin K"rus~maj.k,.74,of-Pender died Tuesday,' M,ay·27, 19:86 at the Pender

Wakefield. The Rev.. E. Neil' Peterson officiafed. , ~of Elmhurst, III. and Mrs.' Virgil (Dorothy) Keen~y of Detrof~, Mi~M;, nIeces l:Josplt8;1. ,"', ': ' " . T_ _ _ '

William EU'Qene Borg, the son of Wilhelm Carl Borg, was born Jan. 5, .19231" and ,nephews. ,,', " " (':. :- ~ervlces ~III ,be held Thurs~ay, May ~ at 2 p.m. at St. Mark's Lutheran ~ .
Dixon County. He was.a member of the Evangelical Covenant Church in He is pr~ceded In death by his' W:lfe .In 1983, parents, three brothers, two Church,ln Pender.' The Rev. George Nledermayer will offlclafe~ Burlsl ~'VIU ba
Wakefield. He had been In the serv~ceo,urlng ~orld'War-I-I~'He was a mel!lber sisters, one son and one-:gteat grandson. .', I , .

of the VFW in Wakefield and the Amerl<;an Legion ~nton BQkemper_PosU~11n - Honorary pallbearers were Richard Qllder:sleeve ~nd Jeff Brandt. , 10!he church cemetery; , . , . "
Wakefield. ',(.' " -, . _ .: A,ctlv~ pallbeare~swere Brad Pflue.ger, James Sm.ldt, ·T.erry.P:flue:ger, Tony erwin J. Krusem~rk~a:; born Aug. 2,1911 at Pender. He..mar;rled Lorretta

. E B dt d M ' Sell on Dec. 16.·1936 ill Resalle: The couple farmed In the Peniltlr ar•• for many
B:~u;:~~~.i~~~u:i~t:~lf~=;:sB:;~~~~~~~r~Y~~~~~~~t~:~;~;~I~Of~~~: Pf~uuer1:r'w~:;~,th~~8re~WOOda~~~~~~:;·lnW~ynewith th~ Amerl'can LeglO~ ,years, !ll0vlng I~to ,Pender In 1913. He was a m~mber'of St. M~rk's Luth~ran

__ cordi 'nieces and nephews., __ . . . I _ ~ • "~', _', ...:' Post ,43 and \I.E~W~"F!ost5291~Schumacher:..fune[a1_HomeJ)fJlYaYI)~ was in Ch"~(;h In P,en~er. ~e had served on·t~e: ~h~,rc~ coun~1fand Was secretary 'i:U~d

P.allbearers were Jerry Borg, Lyle Borg, Mark Borg, Joey Borg,,·Gatr - charge of arrangeme"t~ . --. ,-- ;'~~~~~~.;.~~~~~~::e':~d=~~~~~"·~;~~j~h~~{M~:~i;p.~i-R~~;;fuId~t-·-

B~~:ra~o~~~I~t~~~ri~:~~~I~~dnCel!letery with Bre~ler Funeral Home In ' Lyons and Mrs. Louis (Mayls) L.uff of Wayne; and.flve granaclinCllren.
ch~r~e of arrangements.

Edla Collins, 97, of Wakefield'dled Monday, May 19, 1986 at the W'akefleld .
Health Care Center. ' , ' "

Services wer~ held Wednesday, May 2-1 at the S~lem Lutlleran Church In:
Wakefield. The Rev. Joe Marek officiated.

Edla A~.alla,Collins, the daughter of Henry Samuel Collins, ~a5 bor~ Marc,",
30.;1889 In Dixon County. She gr.du.ted.f~om Wa.kefleld High Schaoll~ 1907
~ then from the Unlvers.lty of Nebraska. She was a cashier at the'W~kefle'd

National Ba~k for_se....e!"al years. ~he was Jhe Wakefield City Treasur:er fo~ 41
years.-She,was SecretaryOfHle-~a-kef~eld cemetery for f8 yea,rs and tl)e finan
cial secretary for Salem Lutheran Church for 2tJ 'year~. She was Wakefield
sChopl treasU,rer Jor severa.l.vears and wor·ked at ~h~ ~~kefleldh:osplta~ In t~e

office for 14 year~: ~h~ tetl~~d f~ 'lV68,an,d ~QY~ ~o't~,~~k~f~eld,He~lth Care
Center In1917. She was:a ~emberof the,salem Luth~ranChurl;.liIn Wakefield.
She.belOnged to P~E.O. Sisterhood Chapter CZ, Wak,e~leld, for 61 years.

S:urvlvors Include two sisters, Ruth Collins a~d·Mrs. Helen \/Vestfleid, bofh of
Wakefield;' two nephelJo!:s; one niece; eight grand: nephews; and two -grand
nleces~ , _ .

§h,e W<;iS pre~eded"n ~eath' by four ~rothers and one sister. ," I -'

~BIlI?e~rer$,were p~u, '.B~rman, ~rlln Felt, Ber:ne-al :Gusfafson.. Weldon
Schwarten. CharlesSciderberg and Alfred Hltz. . . . .:.., .
"~y~'al.·waS.hl ftle, ~ak~field'~emet~y ~lth, ~ressler. f~neral Home. in

char~_of a"rrange~ents. . - -" ~- -.--~- -, ' -" :

IEdlaCollil1s





EVANGELlCA~.FR'EE
,"Son.\lghtMouhtal~ - Jes:~s,'~tlo.,.,s God~~

Wisdom" Is the theme of,v.acat,lon'Blble
schQOl classes at Wayne's Evangelical Free
-Church. ' , ":' ,

The Rev. Larry'Ostercam~,·sal~ ~I~sses
are scheduled JY!0n'day-Frlday/ J~n~ 2-6'
trom 9 to 11 :45 a~m. dally, and tht;'ee·Year~
olds through funlor high youth are jnvtted ,to
attend.
',-Bible school superintendent is: Dolores

--- - - ~1t1~lm,and-'song-teader-ls·-€arob-Fuoss-.·

Craft director Is Betsy Schaeffer ~:' .'
Teacher:s are Sandy Ostercamp, assisted

.by Mlthelle Fluent, three-year-blds; Bonnie
,Fluent, assisted by Ann Hanse_n."_p...!~:~ __

- ,k-tnderg-arten-i J 111--~- Pic1fenpaugh-,
kinder.garten; Lauren Walton, lunlors; -and

P~~:~eQ~~rb:':~i:~~~hpiChlCfor students
and staff at the church ,on friday. June 6 'at
11 :'45 a.m. each Is to bring his or her own
sack lunch. , .

On ~unday, ,June 8, all memberStc-Of the
congregation, includll')g parents' .and'
relatrves o~ chll,dren enrolled In vacation Bl~

ble school. are invited to attend a program
at 7 p,m. at the church.

I?ersons who would llke 'additional Infor·
:maticn are asked ~o ~aJl-31~·3605after 6 p.~.

Eighth gra~e 9~aduatio" exer~ises were: he'd-May 20 at Hoskins PU~llc

~~~f~~: g~~hge~~~~ac~~~~~~~~d~~~~t:~~ gr~duqt~, including Theres~ -

Sixth and seyenth grade stud~nts presented a skit. entitled 'IThls Your
~ Life, in Brief." Diplom~s were a~arded by Merwyn.Strate, secretary of
~~~~f;;a' board. Cake. punch and coffee wer,:e.s~~ved at the close of the ,

All three eignth graders plardo"iiHend-WfnslC1e HJg~-Sdf001Ti1tneT~I,IT--

~WM~ ~@i1lWetiolat Atkinsolil

i



~Winside twirler named
Utt.leMiss Majorette

Freeman'of Laurel, won first place in
novice strut, novice basic strut and
novice solo, rlpceivlng two' n~ck
medals and a trophy in the Open ,Con·
test.. , . ,

',' ' •• ' I

She also: received ,two thir~ I?I.a~_
medals~in 'beginnersfru'fand begln~
ner solo: .



)

I
"

CLASSMArES attending from";'l- :
of-slatewere Larry Ave of Lovelalltd,;

·Colo.; Gary Jen!dns 'of Schaller, ~
,Iowa; . and Stephen Mueller of' Col~ I

orado Springs, Colo.' ~ "_'!
At,tendlng from, Nebraska ".were:_

Elroy Brogr,en of Hoskins'; Richard'
Qlftnan, Sandra Fl7tnk Atldns,-~elth '
Gamble, Jackie Jeffrey Ditma'l and:

~ Randy, :Schluns,.f,dl.,ot Wayne; Wa:r-:

~~~~al~~r' ~fue~~aSrcJt~~:~,d ~~~~ ,
Mllow of 'Omaha; "Kathy Jacobsen'
Redel of Colurn~us~ Randy Janke of

'PII,ge" Connie Margardl of
Wauneta; Larry, Redel of:Columbus;
and~ MarceUa Shufelt ,Jensen; Jerry ,
Thompson and Hal'Wade, all of'NOr-
foltl. .

Oeceas'ed class _'members 'Brli
Robe~t W~gner and RQger MIIl~r.

A RECEPTION was held allhe
church. f~lIowln9 the ceremony.

.Hosts' were Mr. and Mrs. .Don
Kellogg of Norfolk.and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Plppllt of:L"ilurel. "

Rita Moseman' of Wausa and
~~~Iyn P~ppe.o.f Coleridge cut and
served the cake.

Lynn MlIandel'" -of Norfolk and
Fn:ances Hansen of Wayne poured,
anq Lisa Laville of. Morrl-S,' III; ~nd
Michelle Mllander of Norfolk served
punch.

THEi\lEWLY,WEDS are residing
near La~rel, where the brld~groorri is
eng~ged In far~ Ing. :

The ',~rlde, a 1980 gl'"aduate:of ColM
.rldge High, 'School and a" ,1983
g~aduate of W?yne'State College, Is
emplored at Laurel Elemen~ary,
School. , -" " 
- .,The: brldegl;"oom gradyated from
Laurel High School In 1976 and ai
lended I~e Unlverslly, of NebraSka-
Llnc91.n: ' ,

The br,ld!'9rooinand his attendanl,
Alan:Plppltt of \Alayne, were attired
In white tuxedoes.

The bride's molher chose a iliac
dr:ess,1 and, the bridegroom's mQ'hre:r

- -wore pink;: -- .

FORMER \!IIEPDING<lay,th~
. bride chose a f1oor-lenQth Victorian

sWle, go~!'l of white orgimza., Cluny
{ace ~dorned the stand-yp <:ollar,
V-shaped yoke.and sleeves.
.- Her" bridal hal featured a' pout'ln
back' whicH flo~ied Inlo a c,loud 01
flngert.lp_ veiling•.She; ~arrl~ wh,lte .
r:oses and gard~nlas with !l~~cs ..

The'bl'"ldj;!'.s:·attendanf, Pam ,Goel'"-'
in,9 of Platte Center. ,wore' a fl~r.

> len9t~ organza gow,:, in Iila~. She car·
~ rled garc:te"fc;is and·Wacs.· _.

'1 ' ,

Seven members and t'wo gues~s, Judy Poehlman and Joann Temme,
a1lended IheMay 20 meeting of LaPorle Club. HostessY'a, Lucille Wert.

Allee Dorman will be host,ess C?" June 17 at 2 p.m. .' ,. -1_

Cedar County Hi~torical Society
Three foreign ex'ch~nge sfud~nts wfll be guests of.the Cedar Coul'\fy

Hlst~lcel Soclelywhen It. meets lonlght (Thursday) al8 p.m. allhe
,museum In Harflhgton._ ' ~- -. , "

Melinda Wagner of, A~stralia, 'a senior af Hartington Public School,
wlll-spea,k and Sh~W slides of her' country. Fleming Laurens of Denl"!lark,'
a senior a~ Newc~stle, WiI,l, speak of his country and/compare educa~lon~1
requirements, and Grete Gles,land of Norway, also a senior at Newcas
lie, will Shar~r perspe",I"e.f the Unlled Siaies compared to Norway. c

, Hostesses,fotJ9nlght'5,meetlng are Wilma Pick,' Leona,Schlndter' and
Bernl~e ,Sfratma,n.'Th~ publ!c ts Invited't~ att~nd:l., " ,

Guests affend LaPorte Club

~gnrise ToastJllasterSlPeejj
Sunl'"ise Toastmasters ";et May 20 with S'ergeant at Arms Dick Korn

,c~lIIng the meeting to ol'"der. The Invocation arid flag salute wel'"e h~d by
Bea Kinslow. Anita Ga~e. of La~rel. area governor. was a guest at the'
meeting. \'. ~ . ,.. ' ..,' : _'

.President Havrda r4mlnded members of the upcoming eledlC;)I) and
thanked'Ann Ausdemore for her contributions to the organization.

Rod Reisen pr~sented a speech which was evaluated by Sam
Schroeder.
~Imeellngwill be In Ihe Wayne Clly Hall meellng room on June 3al

6:30a.m. .



58.37. liming.
58.32. ,

Wakefield's head coach Dennis,
Wilbur said he expeded,McQulslan
,to' perform \yell at state, but not as
well as she did. .

"Ilhought she'd" go under 60, but I
was pleasantly surprised with her
58.4 in the p~ellmlnarles,or he ~id)
"She really did a good lob do",(
Ihere. bul.lhal'slhe.lype Df kldsh,Hs,
- she .;'Il,ways, aoe~ her beS~"· i"
WakefjeJd"~- girls also placed slXi-~'.

in. the" 1600 meter, dash. McQulstan'
teamed ,with Suzanne'SteJli.og. Leigh..
Johnson and Staee\l.Ku.htJor a 4: n:.4~;
clocking. Bur.wel1:p~ac~ ~Jtth wlth,~.
4:12.41 effort. while Howells claimed'
the title,with a 4,:08:48.' ,

Winside's·Bren. Nau' placed second
in the Class.e.-no meter hurdles. All'
'eight finalists were bunched-up at the
midway point, bU,t Nau and Jeff R.yan'
of Friend 'pulled away from the re:st
of the field over the floal30 meters:.)

Ryan then ~dged Nau at the finish;
line and closed with" a ,15.73 cl<?cking;
compared to Nau's 15.79. ' ' .

. Nau's,secQnd place finish allowed
the Wildcats eight team points-.and--a,~

25th place.flnish.

Bill Liska of Wayne was the ar~'s

only o.ther qualifier as he tied Tim 1

Brichack of Schuyler for fifth plac;:e
In the Class B high jump with a6-2 ef
fort.

Before the e-ve~t began, Liska said
that although he e'njoyed j'umping
under cloudy conditions he wished he'
would have had different spikes..

·j'l wish I had different spi"~~hlS'
track is hard and' my fee.t are..kiJling
me," Liska said after a few warm-up,
jumps: "But I'm loose and this is my
type of day. "I like to jump in overcast
days." , .

Liska's effort allowed Wayne togetorl the scoreboard ~ith'11h markers.
The area should be well·

represented at state again next year
as five of the six indivIdual placers
from the area at this Yl,*Jr's st~te

.me-et w'ere underclassmen.
Magnuson was the only senior fhat
placed from, the area.



In an editorial in theN~brliska Journal-Lea-aer~ one.of
seyeral weekly newspa~publishoo a~ The Wayne Herald
each Wednesday, Ponca,HighSchoQl Principal and Athletic
DirectOr Bruce ~nwalilcritized,forhis decision to sus
pend a certain youth from ~cipatingin the state track
meet because of an infringement of training rules.

DetailS in the ediwrial mel\tioned that Karpen ·observed
the training rule being violated in the student athIet.e's home
under the parent's supervision.

Kalpen had been an invited guest to the student athlete's
home, the editorialpointi; out.

The editorial w>intS out tli3t-tlie issue is not of a student
breaking a training rule.. Rather, iUs one of "a pers,~o",n~'s'----~_I
right to privacy in the' sanctity of one's holrle." '

" Karpen, .inthis writer's (ipinion, is unjustly being scrutihiz~ ,
ed for his actions in this unfortunate incident. He saw the
training rule being violated and took action on it - adeci-
SUm he must live with, as lfuould the student athlete. .

One of the primary reasons which training rules exist is to
build a sense of responsibility for the student athlete -:-' both
on and off the field ofcompetition.

Parents of the student athlete shoilld realize this, and ap
preciatewhat training rules accomplish.

Poes it make it right to break training rules in the sanctity
of the student athlete's private home?

ExpIafuthat to a student athletestispended from hjs/her
sport for breaking training rulelfoutsjde of private property.
Where is thefaii-ness,here?' .

Training l'\IIes apply to all individuals. going /Jut for each
particular sport.' The consequences for breaking, or bending .
the rules are spelled out at the start of the season.

Pressure should not fall on the coaches, but the. student..
athletes. to follow up on the training rules and adhere to
them. . . . .'

Certainly, some schoo! regulations lnay stop al the
.threshold of private homes. But a training rule is not a
school district regulation! It's more of an understanding bet-
ween a coach and an athlete. \, . ' . .

The coach or athletic director, to get th\lmaxiinum .perror
mance from the individuM athlete and at the same time be
fair to all sport participants,' is encouraged to create training
rules.. ... .

The student athlete, in essence when volunteering to. par
ticipate in a particular sport, accepts the responsibility .of
follOWing the training rules.

Instead of the criticism Karpen is facing, he shollId be_
commended for boldly doing what a good administrator
shojild do - develop the athlete's abilities while at the Sall!e '
time bUilding inwardly a stroDlfsenseof respollsibiIltY and'
obligation. '
. To separate these ideals from high school or any other

division of athletics would be an injustice to the school's,
athletic program. . "

And to the students themselves.
'\
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OM'AHA":' I<ali Jo Corbit of Wayne ,.ball throw. thl'rd In the frisbeel8l toss 1"1'

~Ialine~ a go.ld medal illnd :four other and fourth I~ .t~e, ~O meter dash. ' ,_ 1.1
" area· ,athletes placed In various Ba'uermelster' has also been ~j"

events, at the Special Olympic State nominated for ~he Special OlYmpics . ~
Games held on the campus of Hall of Fame. .'" l-,'

''''£relghtonJ,1.rilverslty here May2J.25, Over 1;500' .thletes' and 2.091' '.1
Corbit. the daughter--ot-8Ilh-and~ volunteer...s aitended the meet.' II

Sharon Corbit. won her division In the Coaches. _guests' . arid chaperones"':' ,1
. frl~e~ ,toss.' She als.o:placed third from the area that attended' were:'" - ;,~,l

In the SO meter dash and softball Gertrude Vahlkamp, coachi Keels·-:
ttlrow. " , _ Carblt,· c,haper'one; Ver,rion ,,,+ ,

--------eorblrs---brothertHeath..-aIStJ-ptac..--Bauermel-st~r-r_e:hapeFone;--Garol-an~-·· 1
ed In three events: fnadditlonfoplac- Jerd,e':"JeYd~,aupermetlslte~,ghuest~i 'Rob,.; \\
lng second In both the frlsbee0 tos~ ~n ." yaps e~, c i1lP...rc;me; , ; :."1

and the 50 meter dash. Heath finished Diane. Kathy ,and Brian Lars~n,_ ~ -: a
fO!urth in the softball throw,. ", -- - guests. , " ~ ~l

other area athletes:wh"o pla,ced at ~ Parents of the local athl~es who -' ~.
state are': Mike Larson ',,:- se~ond"!n atten~.ed state are: 8111 and Sharon' C'.'<l"I'.
the 2pO meter dash, third In the, Corbit, Vernon and CC!ilrol. ,,: ~.

~r:lsb~e@l toss. fifth In the,long lump; Bauermeister, Don and ~an VQ1Wller, '.' ! !

T~oy ,Volw~ler - 'third __ in .the lo"g Ra~dy and ()jane ,Larson.. , -' f i
jump, third, In .the frlsbeeGl toss, Bi[lIu~rmelster and ~he Corblts are~ -

.fourth in the 200 'meter dash, second fr,om, Wayne, while Volwiler Is from: ' . .)j
'in bowling; Rodney Bauermeister - Carroll and, Larson Is, f,rom, U
s.con~ In bowling, second. In the sott- Wakefield. ., " ~
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O'Neill pu!IEid. ':ahead--by-~ scorlli9'~'
once in both 1he first ~wo innings and
twice In the third. But Wayne tallied
h'lo m~re markers in the fifth to open
a 5:"-;4~advantage. ,

Hau~~ann started Wayri~'s fifth
by drawing a lead-off walk and one '
out later adv~nced to'second'on; a
wild p'ltch.

Longe and Baker then loaded the i

ba'ses, ~y walking and singling,
respectively, and Pick followed by'
clubbln~ a two-run si~gle.

O~Neill n~ver quit, however, and
went ahead 6·5 with two runs In the
fifth..before opening an 8·5 lead with'

,two m'ore markers-in ,the sixth.

But .Hausmann mad~1t a two run
game with his second homer in as
many nights In t~e sixth and Wayne
erupted for the eight markers in t~e

seventh to blow the game open.

ff H;'usm'ann and Russ lange Wayne collected 15 hits in the win,
then sandwiched walks around an er-_, __incl.4d{ng .!nr~ gy_ !-Lleders and_two,
ror on Bill lilndanger's 9t:'ounder to" each by Haus~nn, Longe, Baker,
load the bases. Scoff Baker thEm Pick and Nichols.
greeted a relief pitcher ~lth a three" - larsen and Lueders combined for

,run triple to blow the,game wide 13 strikeouts. 'Larsen' fanned 10 over
open. 5Va innings, while Lueders recorded

Balter tallied Wayne's flnat run on his three in the fin?' Pia. '

a wild pitch. ed~~;~: ~~r:~~e,:::oa::i~~~::'dev~~~~ ,
Ted Lueders. who entered the ner .of- the Fremont/Neligh game.

ga'me in the sixth Inning :in .rellef of The championship was scheduled for
starting pitcher Don Larsen, slamm~ 7~30 p.m. Wednesday, weather per~

, ed the ooor shut in the seventh by mifting.

striking out the side to preserve the· ba~:b~~I. ~~::~~'.to~a'~;h~~:wtl~~~
Blu~ Devil yictory. Herald early Wednesday afternoon"

that the championship game was-nol-_
postponed.

Jeff Hausmann sparked Wayne
past Coleridge ill...)he tournament's
opening round game. For details see
page Ba.
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ARIEA WIIS ~elf
represented at. tile State
.Track·Meet !=ridayan<!l
sa~urdaYII!.!Jmaha.Someac;
ii'on from the meet loch!lIes:
(clockwise) Winslde!s. Bre1it_
Nau liar rlghtlplaced seciiii~
ill the Class .C HOillghsf
Alle'\isDeb Uehling plac~
sildh In the . Class D 3200i
Wa yne's-"J{urF Runestacl
prepares~oPiisscompetitorS

_·inthe.Cla~.5J~1600, Wi"side'$
Chri~ti ThiesclearsS-O :inthe
ClassC highjuinp, W~~~e's
OlI.n. Qross he;ldslntoth~

, homestretcli Of the Class 8
400,meet officialsCh~ckthel~

.•.... stopw;ltches,and ·W",ke;
! field'ssuzanlle,Stelllngclears
, 5-0 In the ClassCNuhiump.:
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<;orn Is up, everyWhere:. even
though there were places' in Min·
nesota where it' had been harvested
Immediately prior to plentlng. In-
terstate highways certainly are nlee,
and we' appreciated the nice "rest

,stops.. Seems a shame that the one at
Pllger,'is closed. Maybe some-garden--;---~

and 4-H 'c1ubs"could adopt It., It's fun'·
to travel, but niCe to be back home.

c;ould not attend, _viewed the old clasS
pictures, and heard many pieces of
nostalgia, I had rented a _video
camera for the weekend, so I used it
at the gathering. The zoom lens
makes it easy'to get-close-up shots
without the.subject even being aware
of the camera.

The. technology that ,enables q!l
amateur to take ,movlng" audible

,fl~~~:I~P~J l:Y:ri~:~·:e~t:ii.~: ~:~
hardly walt to get the cassette on a
player,· •

I finished the film today by going to
area cemeteries, which were...:.ca·-
beautiful sight with flowers and
flags. I even got some action footage
while the rest of the family sorted
cattle, with I<ay'riding herd on the
three-wheeler.

It was a wonderful Memprial Day
weekend, renewing ties ,with family
and, friends, remembering those no
longer with us. It's a good thing keep
ing ,up 'with our l<ids enables us to
take time to do this once'ln a whlle~

board should·contract out proiec~s

and programs to producer-f~nded

organizations already ~In eXistenc~,
such as the National ~01:1( Producers
Coundl and' the National Live Stock
and Meat 'Board, because those
organizations already have staff af'!d
resources In plac~.

Abo\Jt-82 percent of those who
Th~ obVious number one priority responded to the poll-bell~vedthe ~a·

among the producers polled, whether fional Pork.Proiducers Councll.~J!uld
NPPG members or' not, was to get contlh':Je as the Ol1e organization that
more por~ moving through the food Is exclUSively' devoted to r~presen-
chain in order to ~ombat low hog ting pork producer interests through

prices. ; - ~~~o:~~:::~~::t:~~~~e:es~::~:'~; ~-
ApprOXimately 72' percent of the 4S:,afflliated state associations.

producers who tool< p~rt in the p~fl Complete r,esults of the producer
felt that the role of the new national .poll will be turr:lOO over to the new f1a
pork board, 10 be established late this fiona' pork board Yolhen it IsestabUs~
year. shoold be cohflned to collecting ed.,NPPC president, Ron Kahle,. said
the' new checkoff funds and setting,., the poll results should give $o~e lrt

::~~~~~~~:~r:J~~~:rf~~~~es;;;: ~~~~~~f~~i~~~~t~:r_~~~~~e~~~\ler.s

It .Is a bea'utiful part 0.1 the state,
lots of bluffs and trees and-lakes: On
Saturday evening, we saw the
cemetary where two more uncles and
an aunt are buried; then took'a'drive
on the South Ridge, the oldest road In
the state.
.; .We were bac~ In Hoskins by ~:(l0

p.m. on Sunday, in time for" the
barbecue at the school, reunion. It
was a h~ge success, with 325 people
registered:' --includirg Fred Plwenlt
zlw' f~om ,Jal?an and ~arold \lYagner
from Anchorage" Alaska.

We read letters from people who

priority for the years ahead, in
. clu~ing a need to develop more con
.yenient" case-ready 'pork products.
NPPC's, field merchandisers have
been' w,orklng during the pasf year
with packer·processors and food
r~taTiers In hel.ping ,introduce new
case-ready pork ,products to the con
suming public.

The results of a ,producer poll
recently conducted by the National
Pork Producers Council: (NPPC)
gen~rall,! confirms the ~irec.tjon of
projects and programs.alreaCJy being
pursued by NpPC C1nd its state af~

fiHate associations on' behalf 0'- the
, nation's pork producers. ",:he poll,
,conducted in "Pork Report and Na
tional Hog Farmer magazines as
well ,as various s!ate pork producer
pUblications, was designed to give
producers, whether members or non·
members of NPPC, an opportunity to
outline their funding priorities When
the new' 100 percent -national pro;
ducer cliecltoff goes into effect .faler
this year.' .•

Of the 2,500 pork producers who
respond~d to the poll, 72 per~ent said
,they were NPPC members, while 25
percen, ,indicated they were" not..

\There wer~n't many sur,prises In the
,poll results. Produ,cer~__ g,ener~llY
cited ,consumer lssues'-as the main

On' July .1, Neb;a'Ska ,dairy P~O~ market mill, with a low seC' because SOME DAIRYMEN IN the state California Mastitis Test (CMT):
ducers, along wlth,pther:s across t~e milk production. decreases as the believe they can handle mastitis In- Which only takes 10 to 15 seconds.

. cQ.untry,' will-be forced ·to meet 'neW count Increases, according to, ~eff - ~_1~tiol"!~~by Qmtr:.QlIihg, sy.mpfoms.~_,_ Dalrymen-:.who -are close fo' the'

.-~egulat~ons:. for milk' quality.. In Keown, ,UNL extension Ctafr"y - But that ~y itself, Bodman _sal~.'~~Il__mUlion coun.t:.;.,...9odman said, -should
Ne"raska, the lastJeglslailvesesslon specialist. not be enou-~h-t~l(¢£fpthesec under be using the CMT to Identify those
p'assecf'! a regul~t~_C!.r.' d,ropping th,e., 9n the other hand, this new regula- contr-oJ, because there'ar-e usually no cows that need to be culled. ,
maximum somafic cell count l~veJ--"-~-~Tion will pose :a-considerable problem visible signs of the infection when the Indivldual-cov';' treatment based on
for ~ar~~!abl~,milkto 1 "!1illlo.n.' for many of the state's milk pro- count reaches the million level. the sec is uSQally not ecanomfcal.

T~ts, acco~dl~g to Umve,:,slty of ducers,. Bodman said, especially the "Cows wi,th high infection levels since poor milking procedures are
Nebraska-Lincoln e.xte~s'fl;Jt ,a9 "ones whoar~ not on a "conscientious are like humans running around all often Involved in mastitis cases.
engln.eer Jerry B~d.man, puts, 'and complete mastitis control pro- year long with the flu," Bodman said, ~ood hyghme, good sanitation, and
NfOerb._lrnateSkrsatadtealsrhYlmpm~nen'fnO.fcommIIPk',ia"ce gram'," , ' . "and we know how -tha-t-m-a-kes us good milking procedures can help

feel." , ,prevent the outbreak of new Infec-
There are yJr'oducers In the state. Since mastitis, an udder disease The'flrst step~ according to Keown, flons.

w~o routinely maintain a somatic usually caused by infection, is usual- Is to deter'mine which cows In the "These practice,S could increase
cell count (SeC) of 100,OOOor less, a~- Iy responsible for elevated ,sec, herd are causing the problem. This milk production by 3 percent to is
cordin~ to Bodn:an. , " dairymen should becomE! inhm~sted can be done by conducting a percent from the same-?50ws:'

It is to the producer'sa~va~ta,geto ,in controlling It, Keown ~aid. "cowslde" screening test such as thel Keown said. '._~ '

-.--Welt we'll start with the bad news; brought t~rs to my eyes. All those
that Is, Jon did ndt place in th~ high muscled and, conditioned bodies in
lump. Two months ago we, were I,og suits and Nlkes brought tears,
d~I!9hJed With 6'8"; Saturday, th,at too;. while making me feel fat and
wasn't enough. Arid"he couldn't get fla~by.· , ,
over t.he bar at 6'10". ' We, were housed In a dorm room on

Eight guys out of,twent~-four did, campUS. ,The beds were comfortable
'and th~ winner, jumped 6'10%". The enough, and there were clean sheets,

fo~age speciestC! plarit dn set-~.sld~ or f:~II~:~~~e~w~~~e,:~~~~~~f~y;h~n~' ~~:i~:s:.owels. Mart did a ~oarlt:1g
~onserv,ation-: resefve, iil~res,.,.~ccor,~·,,:{O~e 'YOU':'9 mart"'i'um~d.-jO ,~'lO" The )Jl;lcle' o\?cro'1is ,the Mississippi
ding to Charl~ Fra':!cis, Unlv~rsltYi '\oY!thout ,a miss that d~y, and 'co,":,ld River 'in Mlnl1esota 'I~ eighty years
of N7braska-l+incoln extension crops n'Ot repeat on'Saturday. That seems old,:,the last son of three in th~tfarnl-
sp~clallst.. -" -, -- -- - , T to be the wa{Tf goes. .---- -.Iy. There. are three daughters of

A ",umber of vlabl~options ~an be The good 'news is that our trusty seven surviving, and we took two
recommended depemtmg on the ~,Ian. Buick got, us there ,and ~a~k,' the along, Mike's Mother and hl$ aunt, to
ned use of th? set-asld~ ,acres, ,he track m~et was great, a,nd the 81g v'isit.
sald.·n t~~re lS,any,"oubt about, the Farmer's aunt and unlce live right We also got to see three cousins
acceptablhty o! ,a crop, ·prodl!cers across the rtver from.LaCrosse. So who live in that area. The first, last,
,s~oUld check With the local ASCS of- we had a ta$ty place'to eat. ,and only time L'd been there before
flce. I, This NCAA Division Il'li and there was the wedding of one, and they had

One of the least ,expensive ~pprov· -were '11 schools represented by 1000 iu~t celebrated their silver anniver-
.ed options is planting. bin-run athletes. The 'Unlv. of Wisconsin at sary. '

---,-sor9hum--from--storage. "This,'wlll LaCrosse has a fine-ali weather
prOVide cover, but· will' have to b~ . track, and an unbelievable indoor

f~~~~~~g:~:~::r:fh:h~edi;;o~~:m~! ~a~i~~~~ was a parade of participants
he, said., "Since sorghum is a peren- on Friday night, and everyo.ne joined
olal..and' produces tlllers',from the Ijands and sang "God Bless
crown, the crop will regrow and may 04merica."
need to be clipped again later: in the The other two fellows on the team
season. ,~" placed In both their events. And the

only woman from NWlJ got third
place cin the discus. Her Dad and ours
were fraternity brothers, .so we had
-~~ehy~~ting ~:n-d catchlil~-'UP to d~

'ab:ir~f~:~e :e~ee~:.a':o~~~St~~~
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, • .' ,,' • I ~'NeW Da1r:v Growth .Hormone- , "" f
The n'ew- Bov~ne Growth. Hormone can be a good management to~t "if prO- . ~rease In production, the entry of arrangements for the' sale of pigs. raising pigs.. But Ahlscnwede sug· ~

ducers '.""il,1 give It ~o .their dai,ry cows, then c~1I the herd to keep the same "large ,scale custom feeders Into the Ahlsct;lwede said. gested fhat these faCilitIes cannot be- f
amount of Broduction as,before," according to University of Nebraska-Lincoln feeder pig market and Improved effl" The , ~evelo,pment .of c:ustom used without cost. Ii','

exteQSlorHfairy spe:clallstJeff Ke0r-'n. . cieney'of production. \' feeding means Increased'competition "Dairy facilities will have, to be
The: hqrmone Is' being, used io' cattle to increase ~ilk production. It Is These changes mean that the in- for feeder plgs,and'stiff cost-and pro- ada~ted for feeding illgs/' he said.

speculated, ,Keown said, that use'of,the naturally-occurring hormone may in- N b k LI I '. I dl,lstry is operating, on.. 3' tighter ductlon control during ihe·feedout "and that will take some money"" ~
c,r-ease produCtion by about 30'~rce\'1t. ' ,eras a- n~o n extension sw ne ' budget 'and with more management period, he $ai~. Feeder .plg supply Expenditures for. things like feeders, !

The proteln-ba:;ed hQrmone ~'ust be injected in, the same waythat.in§JlljnJs spe<;:~~s~_:~~g~_stthat ~;~~~t~~~~_~p-~ co_ntrol. ','X'9u can't just buy some has been tight. Increased demand for .fencing and wa~erlng equipm~t"are ~
Keo"",,:n said. H can't be,given orally becau,se it would not get into the syste-m~roaCh "be u,~ed ~5~errng,,~rK pl9.s to feed and'expect an automatic pigs will"force the 'price of plgs to a short term costs which must be paid 1;

bufwoul~ be digestE!'d, In the stomach. ' . production. If 'yoU;'ar:e 'p~epared ~to ,profit," Ahl~chwedesaid. level that feedout proms.' becottle for with the first few groups of, pigs. lj
The ~Obd and Drug. Administr'~fjon' fe~ls there is no iss~'e of, ~-umah safety" ~e a ',~eas~~~ost prod~cer.,:. __forg~ unacceptable. -' <' "I'm concerned that people will try ~

Keow~ explained, and "that It is ~afe, for people. Milk produced from the on- ahead, he ~aid. " ' '. THe: MOVE TO, fewer and larger Custom feeding operations also th~ir hand at raising pigs and end up ~!'.
,going research with_the, 110~mone can bEl; sold and distributed through th~ Ahlschw~de.indlcat~d ~hat<hls s~g- 'farms producing pigs in Nebraska have good performance records. with'fewer resources than when they
regular c~aln, he said. " . gestion o! cau.hon is ocrt.?~_~d.on la!=k has brOught more intense manage- Gains, feed efficleriCies and death started," he said;, ~

The biggest draw~ack v,.'ith the ~ormone is the fact that It has fo be ad-, of opti~lsm In por:k:"'P,:"o(Juctlon, but ' ment and specialization to pork pro- 'losses, have been good for these In addition, he said, pigs wilt, not ~
.ministered every day. If it can be' made into an implant, he,said, it will pro. rather: on a belief that ,pork produc- duction. Costs.of produCtIon are more' operators; The health ,progr-ams, provide opportunities to use forage'. ~
bably be much ,more W: ide1Y. accept~d. " . . ' . tlon has changed In the la~t five,to,,10 tightly controlled. Production, Is management procedures and feeding Forage" production .and ,harvesting r

KE!0wn said another',~rawb~ck 15 ·that "some dairymen. will get very good years. " . more uniformly distributed, during programs have been'Tffip~oved_ equipment and, storage structures f
benefits from it and others,may get.,absolutely no results whatsoever." .' .These change~ 1nclu.d~"ew~r f~~,:"S .' the year.' Larger feeder pig pro- Dairy farms hav,e facllities and are .usually Important perts of the (
, There is still ,a 'need f.ir more res~arch, h~ said. "It will probably b¢ five~~ ,~Ith hogs in f\;I~braska, but an I~- ducers are ·1iI<ely to' have continuing equipment which- can' be, used, for _r_e~~u~ce,ba.se on dai~X f~rms. f

~~;:o~:~;'S down t~e roadbef;e~~SeeanYWi~eSpreadUS~Of thi5p-"rtl~lar .NewlrmillfqualifJ fig·ul..-_ioijjlolie-eiifo',-eed-- ~. C~~~!
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(R~~~~:.~:~~~;:t~~~:~~~er )
Sunday, June" 1:' Sunday· Scho.ol

9:45, B.m.; Wo~shlp with ~oly 'Com-
munlon, 11 :05'a.m. '

Tuesday, June ~,: Sund~y school
teachers meeting 7p.m.;. Blble'Study
Sp.rn.

Trinity -Lutheran ~~~rch
. (Rev. Lyle Von Seggernl , .
S,unday~ June 1: ~unda~ school and

adull Bible, study 9:30.p.m.; worship .
With Holy Communion, 10:30 a.m.;
Youth 3,30-5,30 p.m'.'

BIRT.HDAY CLUB.. ,
The Birthday Club celebrated Mrs, .

EJJ•. Fields birthday May 20 al h~r ,
home, With nine members, present.
Pitch was played 'for entertainment~

A carry:l" luncheon was served.

SOCIAL CALENDAR"
~r~day, N,lay ,~o: G.T: .~J,n,ochle,

Minnie Welbles; glrl-scoU,ts going to
Norfolk;, Cub Scout A~a,rds. Night,

---.1l.J:..eba,J, W.o p.m.; o2@ AA m~tLng,

Legion Hall, 8 p.m.
saturday, May 31: Fire. Depart·

ments Fund Proc~rement Fist-Ing
Tournament, Willow Creek; 8 a.m.-4
p.m.; Girl Scouts carwash and bake
sate, Main Street, .10 a.m"~3 p.m.;
Public Library, 1-6 p.m.

Monday, June 2: Contract, Twlla
Kahl; Village Board. 7:·30 p.m.

Tuesday, June 3: American
Legion, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.
'Wednes~av, June 4: Public

SEWING CLUB
Mrs. Elsa Burris hosted the May 15

meeting 01 the Pilger Sewing CI.ub
with eight, members and one gueSt;. 
Le~ra Imel.

PITCH CLUB ,
Dorotby Jo AnderSen hosted t~e

May 20- Tuesday !\lIght Pitch Club
With seven members; pre$e~t.

Prizes were won by ~r. 'and Mrs.
George Farrien.' ,.

The next meeting will be Sept. 16 at
Floyd Burts.

TOPS
Ten members of TOPS NE' 589 met

May ,21 for'w~lgh-ln. They dl,scussed
the Bloomingdale diet.

The next meeting 'will be May 28 at
Marlon Iverson's 6:30 p.m. -'

'ADULT EDUCATION
Adult basic education began at the

high'school Tuesday, from 7-9 p.m. ~

Thi~ class is ~pen to any person
who has not ,received a high school
diploma or who would like, to brush'
up on some basic educational skills.

,There I~ no charge'for this course and
everyone works at their own level.
MaterIals~nstructo-rs"lire-
available. There is no set time
periods for the course to' run,
whenever, you are flnlsh~d the
c:ourse wI" be f,l~lshed. This program
will run throughout the summer mon
ths. If you nave any questions contact
~~~42~~apler 286-4850 or Jeaf,l 'Gahl

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Rev. John Falel

Thursday;, May 29: Bible Study"
6:30, a.m.; Pastors offi~e hours
9·n,:30 a;m: .

Friday,' May 30: Pastors office
MODERN MRS. hours9-11:30a.m.; Old SeltlersCom'

Mary Ann Soden hoste~ the ,May 20 mittee 8 p.m. '
Modern, ,Mrs;. CIU~ with one guest,~-- SundillY, June 1: Sunday school and
Hilda Bargstadt. , adu.lt Bible study ~: 15 a.m.; Worship

\"Cards were played with'prIzeo; go\. 10;30 a.m.T, C~urch Co~ncll.. 7:3Q
.Ing to Lorraine,Pr.ince, B~rnl~eWitt, p~m.; Youth, Wayne Clrc~it softball
'and Hilda Bargstadt. tournament.

The ne~t meeting will be,S,:pt. 16 at Monday,' Jun~ 2: Chlldrens; Vaca-
Bev Voss s. tion BIble school 9:30 a.m:-2 p.m.

Tuesday, June 3: Bible 'school
9:30-2 p.m. ' .

Wednesday, June, 4~ Bible school
9:30, a.m."2 p.m.

~ARDSPLAV.ED

so~~f· :ff';~~~nT-M~~~;~ ~~~edSI~
ladies present. Cards were played
with Lila Hansen and. Leora Imel

. winning the prizes.
..Thenext get ..togIltMr Will. be in
June at LlIa Hansens.

Mrs. Marie Dougherty spoke on the
Special Education program that she
works with in grades 7-12.

Il:le_ Winside Advisory CQuncll is
available for any resident or person
haVing an Interest in learning more
information about the school system~
The next meeting will be, Sept. 30 at 8
p,m. The agenda will'lnclude electioh
o~ -of.flcers, deciding on' topics' and
programs for the year and, adult
education progams to be offered in
,Wlnsi~e'-Anyone wantlng'to'make a
specific suggestion on AdUlt. E~~ca-

. ADVISORY CaUNCIe!-
, Members of .the: School Advisory
Council met May 20 for their monthly
meeting.' Chairman, Dianne ,Jaeger
precided, Lorraine Prlnce- read the
,secretaries report. Members dlscuss~

ed the suggested by-laws handed out
last month. They discussed each Item
IndiVidually then voted on ~doptlng

them. The' vote was unanimous.
Mee,ting dates for next fall were set

for September through December. A
summary ~f th Is years ac
cornpllshments--was given: 'They in·
cl~de, Adult Basic Education classes
in, Microwave cooking, comput,ors,
bird identification, and ·h,igh school
eqUivalency classes., Spea{sers have
Ir'icluded Bob Langfor~ on
"Prevenfion of Child Abuse arid Ab
ductions," Ron Jones on· "Drug
Prevention," Ron Leapley on
"Teacher Evaluations," Doug
Jensen- and Dr. James Merritt 'on
"LB662." There were also meetings
on bUdget cuts with Tecommenda
Hans being made to 'the Board of
Education and a written set of by
laws to given the Council perminate
structure have been adopted. JOLLV COUPLES

Mrs. Rl!.th Grone spoke on the Title The Werne~ Jan~e's hosted the
I remedial reading and remedial,- f)I)~y 20 JO,lIy, Couples Club. Cards
math program that she works wlth-In-------were played with prize~ going to the
grades 1-6. Louie WlHer's

The next meeting will be Sept. 16 at
Louie' Willers. .

'" .'"
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BIRT.HDAY CLUB -
The Birthday Club celebrated Mrs.

Ella Fields birthday May 20 at h~r,

home with ,nine members present.
Pitch ~as played ~or entertainment.
A carrY,-ln luncheon, was se,rye~, '.

, ,

, (,
United lV!e'bol!list C"orc.tA-1

--(R~v~C~A:'( SandyTca,'piilierf-
Sunday, June 1: Sund~'; SC;l1o:ol

9:45 a.m.; Worship with ,Holy Com·

·murilon, 11:05 a:m. , 1~1!!II_!!!I!iiIl!!I!!!IIII_IIIIl """IIII"I!I!I_""""'.""''''''''IIIIIII!i_...''''IIII.T~esdav, June 3~, S':Jn~SlY '~(;~OOI 1
teachers meeting 7. p.m.; Bible Study
Sp.rn.

,Sf. Peul's Llri"heran (:hurch
\ (Rev. John Fale)
Thursday, JVI~y 29: Bible Study'

6::30 a.m.i . Pastors office hours
9·1:1:30a.m. '

f7riday, May 30:, Pastors off.l~e

hours9·11:30a.m.i Old Settlers Com
mitteeS p.m.
, Sunday, June 1: ,,sunday school and
adult Bible, studyl IS a.m.;, Worship
10;30 a.m.; Ct)lJrch Coundl:. 1;30
p.m.1 YO!Jth, ;\o/.ayne.oCircult softball
tournament.

Monday, June '2: Childrens Vaca
tion Bible school 9:30 a.m~-2 p.m.

Tuesdav, June 3: Bible 'school
9:30-2 p.m. '

Wednesday, June· 41:, ~Ible school
9:30 a.m.~2 p.m:

Trinity Luth~ran,C_hurcit
" (,Rev. lyle Von Seggern)

Sunday, Jun~ 1: ~unday S~hool a~d
adult Bible study ~:30i'.m.; worship
wifh Holy Communion" 10:30 a.m.;
Youth 3:30-5:30 p.lllA .

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday, May 30: G:T. P'inochle,

Minnie Weibles; girl scouts going to
Norfolk; Cub Scout Awards Night,
flrehall, 7:30p.m.; open AA meeting,

, Legion Hall. 8 p.m. -,-
Safurdsy, May 31: Fire Depart

ments Fund Procurement Fishing :
Tournament, Willow Greel<, Ba.m.-4 l
p.m.; Girl Scouts car w.ash arui ba)uH,
sale, Main Street, 10' S1.m.·3 p.m.; i_

7

Public Llbr.rY, 1-6 p.m, , ' :
Monday, June 2: 'Contract, Twlla ~

K~~~;;;~~?e~::~d,:~3~A;:ri~an !
Lqgion, Legion Hall, 8 p.l'fl; ,

Wednesd.aY, June '4: Public I

,lOLLY COUPLES
The Werner Janke's hosted the

May 20 Jolly Coup'les Club. Cards
were played with prlz~s going to the
Louie Willer's

.The n.ext meeting will be Sept: 16 at
Loui.e WlIIers. .

!=ARDS PLAYED
Mrs. DC?r.othy Troutm~n hosted a

social afternoon ,May 21 with six
ladles present. Cards were played
With -llla--Hansen 'and--beora Imel
winning the prizes.

The ~ext get .tog~her will be In
June at Lila Hansens.'

TOPS
Ten members of TOPS NE 589 met

May 21 for ,weigh-In. They discussed
the Bloomingdale diet.

The next meeting will be May 28 at
Marlon Iverson.'s 6:30 p.m. ";"

MODERN MRS.
Mary Ann Soden hosted the May 20

Modern Mrs. Club with one Quest•.
Hilda Bargstadt.

Cards' were. played with prizes go·
log to Lorralre ~~lnce•. Ber!"ice Witt.
and Hilda Bargstadt.

The next meeting will be-Sept. 16 at
Bev Voss's.

SleWiNG CLUB
Mrs. Elsa Burris hosted the May 15

meeting of the Pilger, Sewing Club
.with' eight merrabers and one guest, ,
~~ora ,Imel.

Mrs. Marie Dougherty spoke on the
Special Education program that she
works with in grades 7-12.

The Winside Adviso~y CQuncll Is
available f~r any resident or person
having an interest in, learning more
inform~tlonabout the school system.
The next meeting ~iIl be Sept. 30 at 8
p.m. The agenda will Include election
of officers, deciding on topics and
programs for tJ:le year_, all(t acMt
,?ducatlon progams .to be of~eredjno~ 
Winside: Anyone wanting to make a
'specifiC suggestion on AdUlt, E~ea-

ADVISORY COUNCIL
Members of th~ School Advisory

Council met May 20 for their monthly
:meeting. Chairman, Dianne Jaeger
precided. Lorraine Prince'read the
.secretaries report. Members discusS':
ed the suggested by·laws handed out
last month. They discussed each item
l!1divldually then voted on, adopting
them..The vote was unanimous.

Meeting dates for next fall were set
for September through December. A PITCH CLUB
summary l?f this years ae- Dorothy Jo Andersen hosted t~e

(:ompllshments was given. They In- May 20 Tuesday Night. Pitch Club
elude, Adult Basic Education classes with seven members prese~t.

In. MicroViave cooking. compu~ors, Prizes were won by I\f\r. and Mrs..
-bh1;t- Identificatton,and-.high- -schoo~ - -George Ea~r:~n. --' . _
eqUivalency classes. Speakers have The next meeting will be Sept: 16 at
included Bob Langford on Floyd Burts.
"Prevention of Child Abuse arid Ab
ductions/' R'on Jones on, "Drug
Prevention," Ron Leapley on°
"Teacher Evaluations," Doug
Jensen and Dr. James' Merritt 'on
"U~-6-62:' -There were aTso meetings
on bUdget cuts· wi~h recommenda
tions being made to 'the Board of
Education and a written set of by
laws to given the Cou~cil perminate
structure have been adopted.

Mrs. Ruth Gro.ne spoke on the Title
I remedial reading and remedial
math program that she works with in
grades 1-6.
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Mrs. Dudley Jeldin "and Sara. of. I

Kearney sp~int· :>ev~n:~l days la,st
week visiting her, parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Vic Carpenter,

Ji,t~~.,~,
AGR,cuLrURJ;"

. _ First Lutheran Church
{Rev. Wallace-Wolff, supply pastor)

Tuesday-Friday, May'27-30: Com
munity vacation Bible school," 9'
a.m.-3 p.m. each day.
-'Friday, May 30: Bible schaal pro

gram, g p~m" -schoal auditorium.
;JSundaYt June 1: Worship, 9 a.m.;
$,imdav school, 1Q a.m.

.' RESCUE UNIT CALLED.
:'The Allen-Waterbury rescue unit

was called twice last week. On Mon·
day-'they_ were called to the H~using
AUfhorily to fake Martin Oomsch to a
S~:oux City hospital. On Thursday
afternoon they went to a one-vehicle
a'ticident about a mile east "Of Allen on
ali:! highway",~O:, Tn~ .:dr~Y,e!;", of ,:the.,
OtJlligan Sort Wa'ter"trudCwEls' taken'
t~ the Marion Heatth Care Center in
Slbux City with injuries after his
tr.uck"left, the road and rolled onto its
si~e.

:i HiSTORICAL SOCIETY
:~The Dixon CouiltY,Historical Socie~

t}1! met the evening of May 20 aUpe
mllsel,lm in Allen with the Vern
~osvenor~servi'"!9:

. Unite~ Memodist Chuich .," >

(Rev. Anderson Kwankin)
Tuesday-Friday, May 27-30: Com

mur;.i~y vacation ,Bible school, 9
a.m:-3 p.m. each day.

:. LeW MEETING.CANCELLED 'Friday, May 30: Bible school pro-
:-rh'e First Lutheran LeW June gram, 8 p.m., school auditorium.

m'eeting has been cancelled along Sunday, June 1: ,Worship, 9 a~m.i
w.ith '·the tour to Wayne. All ladies of Sund~y scl1ool, 10 a.m. '
Hie c~urch are invited to guest night Tuesday-Friday, June 3-6: United
at Cantardia Lutheran on Thursday, Methodist Annual' (o,nference,
June 5 at 8 p.m. Those planning to 13f- Wesleyan cam~us, Lincoln.

-~nd=Ufe---asked--to--le-t----,.\l..i.r-9in.l.cl.-_"'-------_,~_·_._
Wheeler know. All planning to attend . --__ -_---=7""' -

are asked to meet at 7:30 a.t the', COMMUNITY CALENDAR
church to pool rides. Next L:.CW Friday~ May 3~: Knitting ,Club, 2
meeting will be held fne first Thurs- p.m., Ruth Johnson.
d?y in-July - ---~-- -'---1ij\onoay,,· June 2: - Allen Village

Board ·June me~ting, 7:30 p.m.,
village office.
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KI~rnme, Iowa 'on MaYl'16;mrt 'were "D~Je tc:r.., ,~u.sfln aNt'I~ oi.
guests In the Rev. and M~s:C)ulius 'Arvada,.CoIo.-·and PelI,Iah ,Rpn of

, Rechtermann home. ,Meadow Grove' ,wet•.MemOrla)
00 May U. Ihey a" alleoded _kend'gueofll '10 the My. and:Mrs,

graduation ceremonies at~the Iowa Frect'-Jeruegertiome;: . '
State' 'University at' Ames, Iowa ) jotnhig" fher:rt:on Sunday to observ.
where'Joseph ,R~ch.t~rmann was one Fred Krueger's bl.;h:day were Alfred

'~{~J:'::;S;elurned ~ome May -~:~:~~:I~~~~~~= '--
, 'lB, 01 PIerce and, Flora Bellar of West.

, Point."
The annual fa~untnn...:oL.the _

desc~ndants of t,he . late Peter and- Joan al:Ki J'III Brudlgan' went 'to
Augusta Brummels will be held Sun- . Greeley, Colo. ~_Bturday to visit their:
day, June 1at Johnson's Park In Nor- grandparen1,S, the JOhn Kud~u~as an~

folk, -beginning with' a picnic dinner other relatlVes~

aI12:30.' 'Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mason of Ccun;,
. The committee In charge Qf ar- II 81 ff I d)of Id W '

tangem'ents Is 'firs. laura Ulrich and ~f An~hOiag:~~I:~ka c:~e sat:':;
; with communion, 9.:30,a.rn. Mr. ,and ~rs. N,orf,is Langenberg, and were guests In the Mrs: ,Marie.

, <c--,_. .:. ~_.·._.__...:~__Mr,~.Jl~LM.r.s:...J.!'J!jn..J;!llngerof' Wagner home. Tbe Ma:>Qns 'returned .'.
Trlnity'cvBIYgelical,' , Cedar ;R'aplds, Iowa were 'Sunda~ome~-sunaay-evenIii9~Rrtd·-·-~·

Lutheran Church, ' ovetnlght"Quests of the Arnold Wit·', Wagner remained 19 spend·.a:~k
(William Bader t v~c.ancy pastor) . .tiers.·The lowaJo!ks ,came,fo attend wHh his mother.. ,,~ :-: .
SundaY! ,'June, ·1: Bible class. 9:45 the HOSKins high school reunion. The out·Qf·town' ~On(S came t~ at~.

a.m.; worship s~rvlce:, 1O;~0 a.m., , '.' tend the_Hoslilns high school reunIon.
Zion Lutheran Church I Mr. and' Mrs. R6berf' Fletcher of on Sun'day. ' :

(George Oammipa?to~) Duxburg, Mass. 'came Saturday toaf· Sharon Koepke' i?nd Chad of
Sunda~~ June, 1: Worship service tend the Hoskins' high. school reunion Greeley, Colo. spent. from May 17 to'

with comn:tunlon;,~:.45a:n1;, . and to, visit his mother, -Mrs, Irene 20 w!th, 'her ~ar~~t.Sr the Lester'
Tuesda~, June 3: Bible Study" 8 Fletcher.' '. Koepke~. While here,.they atteod~.

l p.m. ,~9CIAL'CALENDAR Mr:' and·~rs. Larry Severson, jen. 'kO:~k:~I~~gr~~~~S::pfl~~ceD~r~~'
Monday,',June2: Rainbow ~ids"-H nife~ and Jean, went to 'W.estfleld. School. Darin Is a.grandson of-the'

Club, fire hall, 10 a.m. . ~ ~O:'~I~u~:~~r:;~sW:~~ gf:.S~~sftf~: Le&ter ~~epkes. ,- . ' ._,

~ 'L:~e~:~s~:~~s ~~~e1.:~~:.p.~~~n.ltY , I;Jrother and fa'l"!'I!ly', t~e Dennis ._penise ~uls 'leff.--FrJd,i:w for: her,,'
Seversons of 'Louisiana, Mo.• · who home at Perth' Amboy. N.J. after
also were guests of t~e Lowell Sever· spending a we·ek·vls1t1ng her parents,.'
sons. ' the "DenniS Pt,lls', and. othe~_ area

. , ' . ... , relatives.: ,.... ." - , .
OJ:": and Mrs. M. ~~!le, ~Irich of --:,- Last Tuesday,' Mrs.' Denni5' Puis"

Sioux City w~.e Me~orial ~eekend·)", ~en~se..P,uls :an~ Mrs. Reg,g. Gnl~"';,.'
. guests in the. ~rs. '·Laura Ulrich'. An~e-Ia :ancj.:S,t~c.ey, wE!;nt· to to~va'

home. Saturday viSitors .were Mr. wher.e····.fheY,'·vlsi.ted friends and
_ '" an~ Mrs. Dua"e.Neary of Scottsdale. relatives at· Smit~land'a'nd' Correc-

Anz. tionv1l1e.' ,: "
1 •

. ~ Mr. and Mrs: E.C. Fenske went to
Lexington May 15 where they were
guests In the Mr. and Mrs. J~ss Ed·
mlnslen home. OnMay 17,'th~ywent
to Broken Bow and 'vlslted Mr~ and

, Mrs. Alfred Peltzer and' family. The
Fenske~ r~t,urned,ho~e May:18.

--sctiOOl j)fcnic was held followihg ser-
" vices Sunday at the s'chOOI basement_
'., Children's games and a' softbatl

,game furnished :·the ,-afternoon's'
entertainment. ,lce cream and pop

. were served at the dose .of the after
.~ noon.
i'

SA.~~· !lARlS ~~OG ~"M" $HARP~
At~ e@lDUII'MEm $~El.!I!'.a 'iT~ Ii'~D01il $~te .

'Mr.-anci~t~,~G~~~~gner.:e~t~'r- .
tain,ed at a ,r~~e~tiO!1 '~~ port~s p~rty
room, th.e evening of May 18 horyo'rlng
their son,.-~H1, follow~n.g his gra.d~a~
,tlon frol:n.!,,~~folk High.School~
, ~u~sts atte,nded from Stanta.n. ~,?I·

u~bus, ,Mad_lson,·, Norfolk, Pierce,
Winslq-e,.and. Hqs~.Jns,. " ' ,

The graduation cake-was baked by
Mrs. E~wln ~rcigie.

E;iitl, plans to' att~md ·Nort.heast
~echnlcal Community' ·Cbll~e· 'at
NOf,~Olk"hISfall. '



United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Thursday-Frida'y, May 29-30:
Vacation Bible school, 9 a.m.\.noon.

Saturday, Ma:y_31: Vacation Bible
school,pro~ram,7:30 p.m. ',;'\~~

Sunday,' June 1: Sunday schESor, 9
a.m.; worShip se~~ice, lO:15·a.ni:

St",Ma,ry's Catholic Church
(Father Norman Hunke)

Saturday, May 31: Mass; 7:45 p.m.
Sunday, June.1: Mas's, 10 a.m.

~nitedPresbyterian Church
(Richard Kargard, pastor)

Sunday, June 1: Sunday school, 10
a.In;; worship with student re~ogn,f·-

,tlon!rededlcatlon .se~vjce,· ,11 a.m:;
.potluck dinner at noon,. '
, Monday~Friday, June '2·6: Vaca·

--tlon Bible school 8:30·11:30 a.m.
-:L" WedneSda:v;, June 4,: Sessions• .8:30
.p;m

r School Calendar'
T~ursd'1lV, May 2~: Teac~~r: work·

day.
f=rid~y, May 30:

10:00 fI.m.·noon;~""'-

United Methodist Church
(~j:'edAndersen, pastor)

Thursday~Fridav, ,May ,2lJ~'30;
Vacatidn Bib,e school', 6:3l}9. p.m.

~a.t~rda.y', May 31: Vacation Bible
sChQol, 1 p.m., at Ponca, overnight

, campaut. '
~unday~ ~une 1: No Sunday sC,ho~.I;

worshIp services: 10:4~ a:m.

JmmanuehLutheran Chun;:h' \
(Marl, Miller, p'astor)

Thursday, May 29:, Vacation Bible
school, through Saturday, ..Biblical
~ackgrounds,7:30 p.m.

Saturday, May.31,: Vacation Bible
school pr.ogram, 7:30 p.m., .

SU!lday, J,une 1: Sunday sch,ool, 9
a.m.; Bible study, 9 a.m.; worship
service, ~O·a.m.

Pr'esbY:t.erian Church
" (Thomas Robson, pastor),

T~u,.sd,;jY; M~y 29: Vacation Bible
. ~c,hool, th'rough Saturday, 9
a.rri.~'10on..' .,
. Saturday,Jlflay 3,1: Vacation ~ible

SFhQOl. :'J~t.~ram, - 7:.30 ~.m:,: Vnited
Lutl)eran..C:hur~'~.__,__

.: . Sunday, June' 1,: Slfnoay .school;
9:30 a:m.! ,,:,orship, ·10:45 a'.~.

Eval1geljcal Church
(John Moyer, pastor)

, SUl;lday, June 1: Bible'c1~sses, 9,:30
a.m.; worship servICe, 10:30·a.m.;
evening service, 7 p.m.

Tuesda'y, June 3: Ladies 'Bil:He
study, lO·a.m. ,',. -

Wednesday, June 4: Bible -study,
7~30 p.m.

COMMUNITY COFFEE ';
The Laurel Chamber of Commerce \

, com.niunity ,coffe~ .IJY.1l,1 be held. toetay
(Thursday) from 9,t6 11" a.m. 'It will
be sponsored by the Laurel .Senior
Citizens arid will be held "in the
Center, The 7j:mb.lic is invited to at.-
tend. .

ST:MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Buschelman, pastor)
Thursday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Friday': Mass, 7 a.m.
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sundav~ Mas~, ,8·and 10 a.m.
Monday: Me,ss, 8:30 a.m.
Tuesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.

. Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m. '

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St.
(James'M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday~ Services, :1O:30.a:m., e~
cept second Sunday o~ each month at
7:30 a.m. -

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Friday: 'Congregational book

study, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Bible educational ~alk,

9;30 a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:20.
Tuesday: Theocratic ~chool, 7:30

p.m., service meeting, 8:20. '
For~fnore information call 375·2396.

'Bernard Maxson, pastor}
_,s~nda~: Sunda~ school, 10, a.m.;.

yvorshlp, '11; evening worship, 7:30'
P·ITJ..r,' , '\
, Wednesday: Bible stUdy, 7:30 p.m.

For free bus -transportation call 
375·3413 or 375-2358.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ted Youngerman)
• < (pastor) .'

Thursday-Saturday: Annual
Nebraska Synod Convention,
Mldland'Collegel Fremont.
" SOntlay: .Sunday church schooi an~
ad~lt"forum, 9:15 a.m.; worship with
communion and rel=eption of _new

-~_ me.mb..e..r..s,._10l-30_LJ~.ipl.e__~~_udy _
fellowship,6:30·p.m. -.

Monday·Friday: Vacation Bible
schooe 9 a.m. to ,noon.

·Monday,:. Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.; Even·
ing Circle, 7:30.

Tuesday: Prayer breakfast, 7
a.m.; Cub Scouts, 3:30 p.m..

Wednesday: LCW Bible study
leade,:"s, 1,30 p,m.; senior, choir. 8. .

FIRSTTRINITY.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona \
Missouri Synod

(Michael Gruhn, vac;:ancy pastor)
Sunday: Worship with communion,

8.:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
( Christian)

1110 I!:ast 7~h.
L' \ • (Kenny Cleveland/pastor) ,
.;. Sunday: Bible.-,school; 9:30 .a.m:;,' ~

.' .. ,worship, 10:30. '

EVANGELICAL FREE
.cHURCH ,

1 r:nile East'of Country Club
(Larry Osfercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday s!=hool, 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 11; eveJ;1ing service, 7 p.m.

..,.:" Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Jonathan Vogel, pastod
---{Jarrles Pennington) -:REDEEMER LUTHE-RAN

(associate pastor) CHURCH
Saturday: Bible breakfast, 6:30 (Daniel Monson, pastor)

a.m. 0 Thursday:' Men's study, 6:45 a'.m.
Su-nday.---Th-e - L-uth-er-an-·:-F!OU-f-,--- _Thursday-Saturday--=-, ~ebraska~

" broadcast KTCH! 7:30 a.m.; Sunday Synod Convention, Midland College,
- school and Bible tlasses, ~;', worship, Fremont.

10; LYF, 1:30 p.m.; "Uv,in'g Way," S'bn~ay: Early service with com·
7:30. '. $ munion and installation of vacation

Monday: Vacation'· Bible school Bib,le 5,chool teachers, 8:30 a.m:;
begins, 9 a.I1).; evange!ism commit- Sunday school and adult forum, 9:45;
tee, 7 p.m,; ~oard of elders,' 8. late service yvith commvnion and in·

Wednesday: Men"s -Bible, st.allation of vacation Bible school WESl~YANCHURC~

breakfast, 6 a.m.; witness training teachers, 11. (Jeff~witter, pastor)
class, 7 p.m. Monday·Friday: Vacation Bible . ,Sunday: Sunday'-school, '10 .;l.m.;\

schObl, 9 to 11 :50 a.m. worship, -11; evening worship,-7 p.m. ~

INOE-PE'NDENT f;AITH _~~l~day:_ ~adjes Bible study, f:30 ~ednesday: Prayer meeting, Bi
'BAPT1Sl' CHUR~H _ _ p.m.; ev~ning service with commij: --, me -stt!.Qy~a:nd.:':}iLU1lli:n:feetll1g-,~·_-
~<nr"E-:-Foun~"---"nion--rc--"7:-----staft---ne-eds comn1t~7:30 p.m. .' .

F1RST BAPTIST CHUR~H
f.Gordon Granberg, pastor)

- r Sunday: -Sunaa}i school, 9:3~ a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45,
"Yorship, 10:45.

. - Wednesday:, Midweekservice,7:30
p.m.





On May.'.l'3,:Hllda'.Wldmer of 9~k~S~
N.O'. ;, :a11,d,,, M,r.;" ,~',nd', Mrs;'--,yl~,n

Frqemke- of Wh~atOn, M,i."n. ,ca,l1)eJo
~I,slt untIl May"V~,\ ::", ,'" , "....

On"·Mottler's,',Oa~;".Mr: .. 'an~' Mrs.
. of,':Chi"o~'~alleY~.c,Ariz,;;,'

. ;, Mr,. a.r\d,Mrs.
, ,~,' '_" , ,,", ','.' .1 cmd,:JerE¥rriy-
arj.Cf;.M~ ...tel~rJ,ng~-:~lf of Farroll;, ~~s .. ,"
:,,~1j~.~~,:,Schmlot, '~':1d ..Chr'§top~er: an~' ;
:Mn, ,andl~rs" To,~Q!x~n an~:famiix",' .. ''. ,,:-:
afl9f,J\\oyille:"lowiI'i."',a,nd:MrSj Hel.,"·
Mi'clieil~'R..ndo.IPh.were guestllin

.:tH~, S:arFJtrlng:tio~' 7'," -,':: 7'

STAR EXTENSION CLUB
The 'Star Exte~s_ion. Club tyIet the

evening, of May 20 :at:the;' Randy'Gub·
!::leis 'home and Mrs.', Iva'n Gubbels of
Ran.dolph wa~ a' guest. "

Mrs. John· Rees, conducted the
'business ,meeting and. Mrs._ Ri,chard
Jenkins reported ,on, the,.la~t meeting
and read ,the treasurer'5 report.

~0:1,1 ca," was a favOr,ltlLfoOd gar·
nlsh.' .. ,

Mrs'. Ran.d'y. ,Gub!;Jefs had the
lesson', "Entert~ining"with Ease."

This was,t!:le la~l,meetjng f,?r'the
sep-son~. The ,September, meeting wil.l
be In the I;)on Harmeier: hoi"e.

, SundaY, " ~~ne" 1: ," ~~tiq~e Sho~!
.'sponsored,.b~( ,th,,:: Carr.oll WOrn~ms"

. Club. held <;if'tbe:audltorlum" \Jeglnn·
ing ,at '1 p,Ili.; ~dult Fellowship, ',E~~ , Mrs. Floten~~ Kerr of :Sioux 'City

CENTEN~IAL,COMMIT,T,Ee:'· win'Mort,is home. evening,. :,' had dl~ner May 18 at ,~he home of ~er
T~e--Carroll :centE!linial,:commiUee W.ednesday, ,June 4:, United sister,: Mrs.' ,Louise Boyce in ,Carroll.

m,et 'last Wedr:tescla)i".e"e'rling ,at :the Pr~sbyterlan Women., '
Car:roll:'Lo.~ng~, and,Steak, t:'I.puse. Mr. a~d Mrs.'Carl ,Kathorn of'Gr~t-

It, was announced'thatthe ,Carroll Mr:: ',and ,Mrs. Clair Swan$on' at na and"Mr. 'an~,Mrs. Le~Jnard'Prl,i-
q~!1t~~,nial~pagea~t:.VIfiJl 'be:'he'd:Prl,- W~,vrie "~n,p,,,Mr,::: ,~:n.d :fI!\rs~' .E(iw,ard 'chard:of Norfolk were Mother's,o.~Y
day ,ev~ning, July 18"at the city park fork"ha~ supper out May'.16 to honor dinner guests ,In' ,the Roy Je'1,kins
and not at 'the ball pa'rk as previ9~$ly ~he blr.thdayspf Clair and'Mrs."FQrk. .home. ' ' ' ,
'announ~ed. The tlrst.'~,r:actl,ce, for:,the ' ,
pageant,w~s, Sun.~~y, May 25,' Next Mr.' and'.Mrs. ,Kenneth Johnson of Mr..ari<{Mrs.:, ~eo~Sfepehns of Car-
p.racflce '~s.< June 1 at.7,:30p.m:"at ,ttte Carroll and ,Mr'. ,and' Mrs; ,Kevin roll and ,Mr., and Mrs~ l?arryl Fle:ld
auditorium., '" ., , joh'l)sQri;~§t_~"'nley' ..iind: .Mary ,.of: No,:,' andCarrie Jo'of Wisner went to ~ees.

Dim Kvam 'cif-'Sloux: ~Ity, ,~as pr,e'''''- folk,wenf:to Sit?ux'City,M,ay H(where :~$i.Jro"?lt,._.Mo. May 16 ,wh~re they
sellt wit~' ,helps fo~"maklng f1Qats; they ~ttended g~ad~atJon':~eremonies, were,g\.u~sts I,~. t~e J~h~ H~rne~ hom.e
, VolUnteers,' ':a,re, n~~ded,', to' ,have for ,Us.a ~adwell',from ,East. High.' and' ,attended .the~-hfQl1 school', com-
c~,ilrge'of ttieCeo.t~.n,nial:Store,durl'ng lJsa'I~;-'~',,9~?l1ddatJghter,of Mr. ~nd meJnOch.. en"m.. He.orntn'.o,'.•.JJ:",h..nlsHaP.'gn,e.a'n.Jd·.(s·o·n· 0·.'

H,~PPV WO~KE,RS C~UB" '" ' g!v~n, pe.r:i9.~s.'.0f,..ti.me, Mr;,s. Kenneth 'Johnson. The g,~oup at·
A ,mother's' day gift exchange was Anyone who,WoUI~:b7Inte~~st.ed:in' 'tent;led,', a" ·r.eception,~:'in, .the' ~'-ike ,the',Leo'S,t,ephens.

the featl!re when-th,e'Happy Workers the: o'rganlzatlon',Of"a, hors~ Sh~'Plt-,": Cadwell-home: ',:',' ,tf)ey.r~turned'h'ci,~e'Mai;19. ,,_;.:' ,
Social ClUb met ~w(th ,Mrs. Russell ',\ ching" c,ontest '"mav-' ~ontact", ~ue ..: .' The.'}ohnsori~'.a,I,~o ',Were,-,9tle~ts: in

-'Hal-!-:-May,-:2-1."AU.:J2.c.niembers wen~ -~:~'_G1lJ:ri9L~,,91:..§~~~~..~~~.' ,~.;o., -, ",',:,:: "the :,J~an: Pittman' home: in Hinton, >Mr.':'a~d',~rs:, Leon, Brlng·of Chino
pr~~ent,; ","'" ': _ ;." Next ,meeting'wHl ·be JUne Cat7:'J(f-'7Towar- .;---r;---::.,...-=--------,...-_"----c=~- ..L ..,".-¥aII~Y:r-Ar-l-z.,~ame-Ma'l,--9-4O---v-i5it-f~,-,-

Pri~es, at, 10 .point/-Pitc:h went, to p.n:';:',at theCar:r~1I Lo~ngE!'~ 10,days"They,.vi,slfe,d hi'S pare:nts,' M~,.'
Mrs. Lyle Cunningham, Mrs. Lena '._, " , ' ", ¥r,~,~odMrs;,'Edward,F.or,k',took-hls and Mrs..:<Carl,. Bring' an,d slster~.
Rethwlsch 'and Mrs;'Adolph Rohlff. St. Pa,ul,'s..Luth~ran C~urch sister; Helen F9.~,k·of,Oklahor:naCity, Marie '. Bring, and" ..,Mr. :.an~' ,MJ':'s.' ,

Mrs.- .H~rr.y~' Nels;',n \Nill, host the ",..,(~rk,Mlller~p,a,~,1«)r)." to,,~outh Slou:x.".CltY",May 19 .VI!he,~~ Ri.chard Jenk,l,n.s ~nd','far'l1I1YI a'L;3t
, June :1~ meeting'., Th.ere,wlII not be a Sun~a.v, 'June' 1: "Sund~y :s~hool, they, visited"in ,the ~ome,'O~,Mr. and Ca:rrolf, a~d,:WI,th ,:h'er..~.other.,'Mr,s.

July meeting as I~ ,!s:th~ mont~ for. 10:,30 .a·Ill'; ,worship "se;rvlce,' H:30 " ~r.s. S~ve:"Uthe an~ :!h~n' all were: Helen Mltch~n ,:a"'~,~n~olph an~,til.S
the\Carr,QII ~entennl~1. "a.IT!!. sup~er "gu,~st,~'~,in" ,the Gladys. Fork brother,' Le~,oY".erlng 'at ,Belden. i

, '. Unite~ M~t~o,dlst,Church ,h~r:nf!fln:,SIQU,~.City~,,' ". " .' '
'~SUMMER' 'R EADING PROGRAM (,Keitl1, Johnson"pasto,r) ':", ,H~I,~,~,wa!i)ln" o\Je.rnig~~:9ue~l M~.v
f!/\,rs" ,Way.ne ,H.aJik,los 'Will, be, In s",~daYI.,June,.l :":'Su,ri~ay};cho,o.h 10 J8: in.lh~:',EQ\'y'ar~, "Fork: home an.d JYtr.

c~.arge:of..t~ 's~mmer; .rea£llng pro· ~.~.J Wor~hlp'ser::v.J~e~ n a;m; ::·,:a,,!,d' ..M,-"~.~';'.Lonn.i'e .,·f,~rk",a~d Angela;'
gram at the' Carroll ,Public'Library'. ' lO,i~et;i the.'~.ro~p..fol"di,nner May '1,9 in
l.t, will be 'l;1el~ J uQe; '~4 to ').7: fr,om 9,to '~iesbY!~ti~~-, ,-' :': the, F;br',~ 'lt~~,e.:_ ~,
11 a.m.· ,', " " "" ,~-,: ' , .C"imgreg~t,ion~,,;Ct'!,~rch

The ,theme,~-ill,~~,:-'I;)e<,"Have ,a ,'. :', :.-' '.. (C;;,~.~I:A~~,~;~,~t(),[} .... , ':. ,,: ~r.','atu:l'·Mrs'~' ~,i;I~rl~e st,~v~n~"m~'d'

B'~I~a~~~:'~~~~be: ,~~~~~:~ ,chUdren ~:~~~~::tt ~'~~~~i.~~~~~~~~,~t~~~~~~: Mr.-.'~~ :,.Mrs.~;O,on_ .Kr.ogmall;',,~lI',of

~~de,:.',~;n{~s.i~i~~n~~~~"",a.10:.a ~'m,' .......•... .... ,LL;,;·..·.. ·~~~F~l~~~f:f~~;¥ag~e':~'n
scbool:· pupils, gra,de,s .. ,o,ne through !:,,'~",,':S~:C,IA,L-C'A~,E'~,QA~""::";. '~: Mr.,'and Mrs~,N(>!"n,a~::rhQm,pson.of'.
four., ", ' .,: ' '. , ' I7riday~ ~Y ~o-; ~a~r~,~I,~,~~.Ol?,'.-,piC- JA.I.l)eg'~qeu'...,8

0
.~,.qwU~ln; ,Nld·M

e
· .w;':a.l1

re
d.. ·MM.'y'S"'.•j:'G

9
; ""•..v'enq~

·..Mrs;, ' Hankins' .. asks'·; that, parents rICi:8Uditorium",noor'!: " I ,

CONGREGATIONAL WOMEN
The Congregational Women's

Fellowship' met,May ,14 at.the church
feliowshiph~1I and,tled ~ camf,orter.

I\(\rs. Emma' Eckert,' vice pre~i~

dent. conducted th~ busineSs meeting
andh?ddevotions~Mrs.T.P. Roberts
reported on ,the':'iasf ni,eeting and
Mrs. Ag!}&s1.. Vlasak ,Jead fhe
tr:easQrl:!r"s re~ort,

A C:;:oQperatl've lunch was' served;

SENIOR CITIZENS
Mrs..JaY"Dr~k,eand Nels Andersen

'wen: .h~s~ M~y 19 w:hen the .Senior
Cittzens,~et..,at't,he fire hall. There
were 14' pr:esent \and;:pr~ze,s, at .. c::ards"

;:~~~~:~~~M~~~C~o'~:i,~~;;:.errv
Ne~t ,r;nee,ting,~,H1 be ,Monday, JU,M

~:::when::~Mrs:'," L(ma'".Reth~l~c,",'will
::host' and Mrs.' Ron Sebade,lPN"will

a reception May 18, to hon~r ~heir

, daughter, Pal11 , who graduate~ froql
Wayne-Carroll High SchOQI that day:

Mrs. Verneal' Maroti of' Winside
baked the cake for her sister.

Guests were fro~ 'Laur~,l" wayne,
Winside, Nortolk and Carroll. .

GRADUATIONS
One. _hundred~ "and ,~.!9.htY guests

were 'ent~rtained'at1h~,ome,of Mrs•.
Don Davis' and, Jeff to, honor, Jeff

. fC)U~w'h,g -'h'lii gr'adu~Uon, frOm
Wayne'·Carq)lt:~iigh S,chool M~y lQ,~

The·:afternoon, a":!d.evenlng ,recep~

tJOo-, y!as,,-atfended by, relatives and
friends ,.from Sibley,: Iowa;' Wayn,e,
N:or'fOUc;:Oma~~, '~i,n~ide" an<:f Ca,r~
rcill.. ... .....• ..... ..
, :,Mrs: Rick: Da~ls baked the cake., '
"Jt:~~l'~~yed ~,s~olarshlp_fo, N.E.

;:c»nu.n"'riftY:"C~lege. in NOr:'folk:,.,

LEGION AUXILIARY
The American' ~e:gion' Auxiliary

met May 20 at the auditorium to
make poppy wreaths to be used for
decorating graves of veterans and
auxiliary members' on Memorial
D.y.

_ There were eight members pre·
sent. Mrs. lloyd MorriS; was a guest. Mr. an!1, Mrs. Don Liedn:"aii enter-

Mrs. Keith Owens conducted a tained May, 18 to honor her, 50n/ Dale
short business meeting and Mrs. A,:- Tonack, who' graduat'ed '-that, day
thur Cook reported on the last. from Wayne'C~rroll,High School._
meeting. The event also honored Dale's sister,

Corresl:londence was read from the' 'CarQ.1 Findle:y of Ger,jng ,who
'Omaha Hearing School- lor- labels graduated May 8 from Nebras.l<.a.
sent to them. Western College,at Scottsbluff.
T~ Auxlllary plans to have a float Mrs. Liedman made the cake.

!n the Carroll centenni?t ~arade. Th~re were about 40 p'r~sent 'that
Poppy orders for 1987 are to be sent came ,from" Gering. Alliance, H,ay

In July:. ,.'.. ~e.rlngs,,:,RlIl?hyHle, HoskinS, Sholes,
It'WBS announced that the 66th an--:-:-~No·rfolk~,·Wayne and ,Carroll.

nual American Legion Auxiliary con- Dah;: received a Jaycee's ,scholar-
ven,tlo" wUI.b~eld----in-Kearney June ship and plafl:s t,o ·'attend <;:01 lege .at

;-'~-_·---,.:21.2-9...,."~.~~_-. , - _. ._.._'" .. __ --Nebr.aslsa_,W.~s:t~r!1..College, at-'Scott·
Mrs. Russell Hall will hostt~eJune sbluff. - ,- -"-.-.,"---...-.-- ,

meeting. ' <

-,,----·----,---Those· 0:0- the" nominating-'commlt·
tee are Mrs. Russell Hall and Mr:s.
Don F'lnk.

There will not be a meeting in July.
A,n.o-host -luncheon was served.

·.'f' ... ~{'~d~'~'R<idn.YMO~k~tlsied
" ,:':(;'.:,:~j"'C

:' ;1> '



FREE NEBRASKA stale pafk'pei:
mit; or fish or hunt, Simply replace
that broken, windshield With us at
your', place or ours anywhere ,In
Nebraska. Free'moblle setvice. Call
NEBRAsKAland Gla.s,' loll free:
1-800-7~~-7420. ' M29

, , ,

FOR R~i.li: .':J 'bedroom mobile
AipHALT REPAIR: Parking lots, hoine;, cenlral air, good' locallon. AP,AR'T'MENT FOR RENT:
slroOfs,roads, playgrounds, fonnls 5200. 'all 375'4967. • M2h375.1229.

"'courts, ~al ',coating, crack filling. - -'---'---'-------;---"'--
Free I"estlmates, 'references. Call
1-800·]42'7256." Pafch 'Masler'
Midlands, P.O. .'Bo)( 443, ,Su"on, NJ:'
68979. M29

(POOI.May"lS. 22. 29)
_ 9 cUflS ,

NOTICE OF MEETING '
Th~ Wayne County Board 'of Commlssloner9

\;V1lI ~ce~-'n regular session on Tuesdav, .h,Jna 3,
1986 at the Wijyne County Courthouse from 9.a,m.
~ntll .. p.m. The agf:mua ,fQl""tlils meeting Is
available· for P1Jbllc inspection at the COunty
Clerk's office.' ". ,



: Ali'c~',:':G,eo~g,~', 9i: b!Ao~: aH~(T~.r~s~, Mrs~ ',H~roi~f$;e~~~e:~~nd'~,ilt~",~Ok-': i '~r:~ay,::18,; :,M'I(:h~~'(i$·t·~:"~ 9~'Mr'. '
S.hlmQt)itz, ':of-,O,!l1a,ha, '-wer~ ',""aY,,:,'1.6~'· , C'arolvn .. to,"th~,'-:bm'aha,,',atr.port..th~' an~ ,'Mrs.. ,,,Me;lford' "f:"et~son a~d Robley:of Elm 'Creek~ Mr.. and Mm.
overnl!i'h,L."g~,est,s:1,.0.", tt1~,,! Sa,.,~r:a ,"affer~O?nof-Ma~.,20:~h~:~~:$~,~'I.~(tf,<J'", gr~du~tl~n"fro:~: H1ntor:t ,High $c:hQOl., K~lfh ~oe and, gr:aJ:lddaug,~ter, Erin
George ,hOrne ,'In:,~t~ ,Llbor,y an-'cj-',~t7 En,gla':ld,':,ana ':,::~e~tE!r.n,.', E'uro,pe' ,"to,:" "A:(ec~tipn~.w.~~ heldJ~ the,.'""u~her~'~ Krause, of'l:.lncoln: -

, t~n,d~,d, ,',the ,.wedding,., of:, ,~r,isttn~ spend the'summer. '., ~hl:lr,cn-;ln't:ti~o:n,',:,' ;I~':;

X'eage".'aod ~err:y Labus~a:at Geri.,g: ',i ',""" ",-' ,",: .' ::'--,,', ", .',' ',"-",,, .,-':;:' ::', ", , " '." ":'" :," "" "","':' ""', ,,' G~aldlne Ufecht,of-SI0!J~ City was
- on May-1l._,.: "__ ,L.__ fIIr'7',~d,,:Mrs',~' ~Ki~l,':,C.oIU~(,.and;" .Mr, :'-~;nd<:AII:"'i ,~Ii~ford",,~tr,~ens of", a.Jhur~daY"vl~ltQ~'"ltJthe" ,~o.r~e, oi'

Ashley oH,m~~WN1fSijn~y-~sts~--e.O~on:..~~Mr,;'~<AnLM!~"•. :~K~n~ethi',' ,M~~; V!'nm~r_ Herfel' 1,1l;'plxon asJd, in
Mr.: and, Mrs:':-Norman,Jensen-and:' ' 'in'the Earl :~,tteshome In Allen;" .. , ,; J",Sft-iv,ens, 'a!1d, :f'1'n~IlIV.' Mr.,.,~and~Mrs::~:-:--the,tt.fCBlafchfor(nl0me'ln Allen. '

~~~~fnM~~~:'~J~n~~,o:~c;r~ar;ri::,no~~ ":~' __" ",:'," "'('::"''-'' ,', ,,':;,"'., ',' '".:, ,.",. '" __ ,~',;; .:,~nMr,~~~~,M;~~'::~~~'~~rrS~~:~er,,~. M.r~.",Gene;:Quist~,:'Jerem\i;"Jian'dY: .
Wayne,',spent :,the, M~Y, ,17,:,week.end M'r.""and Mr.s;' ,Ern.est -Knoellj"'Mr.~ ~€smliy '-ofAI~en,:-were':MQJt!~r~s".o~Y ~nd, ,Jimml~.' of ,D1X~ ",an~',Mr.-:and:
lGI,!i.hr',lvn,gn',n••c'c'ro'm"~~.n,st,~I;.hse:'mD,.,'.,.Mn"d~sS'~"pe~en'~',.' and tv'rs., C.arol 'tiin;:hert ,()f;,'O,lxon; din':!er gues!s In theGaylDr~ ~irlven~. M,~s~,Marl~~'QUist~fLaurel attended,.. l:U' l' Mr. and Mrs. Ear:l ,~,I,"kle~~n,of.Har~, home'fn,.Q~NeHI. ',' \, ,:" tht!-gra~u.aticiO,of Gina Harson,at the
theJlmewlthijer 'sis~er an~ husbandi ",tlngton:, and -Mr'; .... ;~l1d<'Mr~",i:·::Gerald::, ')' ,,:' , -,,:, ", '. ~ :,' Ha~tle,V. I,owa hi,gh, school f!AaY18a,""f
Mr". ~nd Mrs., ,qrville Bens~ In'" Stoltz, of 'So~,t~:: Sloux'Clty' attendeci GU,esis, '_during, 'the':"Mel':'\orl~1 ,were'lunch~nguestsIn the Don H.ar- ,
Bonsteel. " :' the 'gr-aduation o!,;MI~hae,1 ,Peterson, . weekend Irllhe M~$.. Ol~v.er Noe~~,:"e son'hoine.

~--~mxon Unitea----'-------·~':::-'--.:,· ,.
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwa~kin, pa~~r)
Sunda;v, June ,1,: Worship,,' ,9,:30

a'.m.; 'Sunday'sch:ool., '10:-30. a.m;,-"J

-l.Ogilft :<;:erifer
United MelhOdist Church
(~redAndersen, pastor)

'Sunday, June 1: 'Worship, 9:15
a.m.:"Sunday'school; 1():1$ a.m:

WAYNEAREA
,MENTAL HEALTH

SERVICES .

U8'
the' Sunshine

,~,et. J")hl{<;;a,rpl~.'Jewell 'home
, 'ii'OI"illrl~~,flernoon of May 2\ for"
It¥!lrregul.rrneelIng: f!lrs" Sterling

" ~~"'~f-Dlx0n wa,s.,a gu~~t~ T,~~,after~,
~,_,w~s'",spent, readlrg "h,u,moI"OUS
~trY; Mrs. P,auJ BOf9, received, the,
dbOr' prize. ,rhe: JuneJ8, meeting, ,will
be 'Ill ',the, home of- Mrs. 'Oliver:, Noe.

·' ".':'::- ,', '::', ',.'-- >', ".,""
TWILIGHT LINE

'. TWilight' Lln,e"Club members.',Mfs.
John ,'f~un9i, Mrs. ,Jef,f H~rt~ng.l M.rs.

~::'~~ ,~:h~~~~'.-~;:""J:~~,~~~~h:~~,
~~h:~=rtbOnnln~~tx~1::~ ~~Oo~:o'~: "
the.' evening ,of' May :,20. ,"Mrs." Hintz,!

~~~s~~r::~~~~~~~es:~~, :~~Ir~~l~rl:~~
-C.--------ai;Jswered-'bY--na~ln~ ':t~elr,', f,avori~,--

~~~~I~·a~~~:.OOT~:~::·:nf"p~n',~
meetlng,:until Sept. 1,7~

-GB,AIlIlP"IlQ!'Lc.,-~-'. +c,
Mr. and, Mrs. Marvin, Nels~n',of

DIX,on ',ho,sted, ,a ..'I.uncheon'· in .'th,eir
home: May 18 In,:' ~o,nor of, their.'"
da.ug,~fer ,~~nlc,a's 'gr~du'a~l,o.n, fr:'~m'
Laurel-Concord High S,!=hool. The 40
relatives, 'and frl,ends.. wer~" 'f~om,
SiouX; City! Sou.fh Sioux City, Wa~ne,
Laurel and Dixon.

Harvesting
·'jobsfeatured '
at~s'lIIinar~-·

!'AQre' tha'n' ,a doze,n,' educators,,'

~~~~~:;~e~~a~e:c~'al'I:~s~~I~lc,~~~~~~
a, workshop on" "Harv,est.lng'
Hometown Jobs" at Wayne-on'June
9. ,

Sponsored by ~ebraska, Public
Power District (NfJ'PD) and the Na
tional, Association.' of Towns, and;
Townships.- the workshops ,will start
at 9' a.m. In the Wayn'e Sfate College
$todent Cen-ter;·,::rhe program' Is the
first, ,in a' series of' four' scheduled
across 'the state.

Bob ,Shively~, 'NPPD 'manager of
marketing' and,' chairman of the
workshop 5t~(lng,com~ittee, said
practie:al ,advice and ,dreal-lIfe,
small-town develop'!'ent: success
stQ:rles" 'wllt be' presented.- Sess,!ons '
wl,ll 'lrkIU-d~__'ln!brmatlon\)n',:o~ga,niF-~---

---ing-toY economlc-developmenT~-tur;"
naround, strategies for small town.s,
attracting' basl,c employers" improv~

log the efficiency of, eXi~tlng firms,
and organizing new business.

Workshop speakers wlll' include
Dr. Lo.ui,S ~o,I",associ~teprcifessorof
marketing, University of Nebraska
Omaha; Nancy Stark. staff associate
for economic dvetopment., National
"Associ'atibn of Towns and
Townships; Jef~ ,Troup'e, co
chairman. Lyons-Oakland Industrial
Developme,nt.' 'Committee;, AH.
Brune, vice president, Fanners·State
Banl~, Dodge;- Dr. David Ambrose,
chairman, Department of
Marketing, University o~ Nebraska
Omaha; Bob' Blair. <;:ommunlty
development. co'nsultant, 'Nebraska
Department, of Econo,mic; Develop
ment; Dr. 'Duane, Olsen. eXfEmsion
eco~om'ist, Unhrersify of Nebraska
Lincoln; Wayne Marsh. mayor' of

'.Wayne; Phil Koster. Wayne city ad
ministrator;, ',James S. Remick.
president ',of ,Timpte, Inc.; James
Stratton, preslde"t of t.he Osmond
State Bank;' Bill Osterberg, a-partner---
in Jones and 'Osterberg, Oakland;
Robert Bernier." state" director,
Nebraska' Business 'Development
Centersi Gary Targoff, director.
Small Business Division, Nebraska
Department of Economic Develop
,ment; Dr. Thomas. A. Coffey, presi
dent of Wayne State College and
Shively.

The workshops are open to the
public and are expected to attract
buslne'ss owners, community
I'eaders, vocational edu<;:ators,
chamber of commerce members.
financial Institution repres;entatlves, "
and others from across northeastern

"Nebraska.
Age'ndes ,co~perating ·in' the

-presentations are the Nebraska
Department of Economic Develop

''inent .. Nebraska State, College
System, Nebraska Rural ElectriC
Association, Nebraska Technical

. Co~rnunlty College. the, University
:~LMebraskaCooperative Extension

Service, and 'the-Nebraska, Business
_Oeve,l,l.)pment Cli!n,~e~,., , "_. "

Persons 'interested- -in- ,-atfendlng
may receive registration material by

---~nfactln~f---'-~ar-":lestlri'~'"omefoWn

Jobs/' NPPD" P.O. ,Box ~9.9. Colum
bus., Neb.~" 68601. or by call1n~, (402)
'563·5538 ' or,' any of the oth'er
C700peratlng agencies.


